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The 8pM1tioPl'OInR or ~ Catbo11o Chuitq Jw:oeau t.mder con-
lIideratlon in this study 111 aer.l"Ill Assistance. !be tAl"JI is a modern OM and 
ha$ fJvolV4d. 111 1.ill.e hinorlcal development of public wUU'G. TOday a 1iIDl'ld.ne 
det1n1tlon of ..-raJ. a •• utanoe would bel tiwmc1a1 au:t,st.t.nC«ft liven to 
tho_ in .-ed 11M do not qulUY for public a1d ~ q;r ot thO oategorl.$a. 
In ptting an bilwr1cal QOl1.Sp8Ct.oua ot _~ uaSat.aDce ,. m.uR 
go blO~ to the· t.1ta\s on there were no categori.ell, wben people in grent .... 
ware gS:wn poor NUel. It 1s. apparent, than, that the hiltory or .... raJ. 
auutance, as it 18 called. today, ia the b1atory o! poor relief. Tb1a fiNt 
chapt.r of our at.u(!y Will pnuaent the h18toryot poor relief in tbe Ur.4te4 
aate. Ire. oolonial tiM. until the depre"8toD ot tho 1.9)0'., and then the 
hiswl'7 of poor relief 1n minot. for the ... period. It was dQring thS .. 
c»pNss1on that tb8 pre,eent eefl:llral aaa1starlce ~ of the Oatholic Obarlt 
l1W.'eau wu ,set UP. !IdJt history will br1q u up tbroUlb the d.ewlopment of 
\be oate~8 ~ the pre_nt dq, JJl'ld will enable us to .. the Catholic 
Cbsr1t1' Bo.reau ~ in ita historical _t.ti.ng and enable us to evaluate 1t 
1\101"8 truly. lA a b1atot'ieal al«ttCb like tl".J.a, where the span of tt. co..-red 
1. 80 long, om can only hope to hlghl1ght the dawl~nt. And ~ 
1 
ou.r oal"ll"st. colonists brought with Ul&m from ~ Eng11ab 
lawa, tradit.iou and la-as. Care of the poor in .. r1o .. halt beq recop. . 
Enn early ooloatal drq_ u t'Qndauntal17 a tunct.1on of local go-~t. 
!he ~ of local poor rellet .. vaMplante4 root. anti 
brtmoh to the laetern _aboard .troa EluabethaD 1ngUn4... and. 
vas later oarried by p1cmeel" .. t\leN IOnNla the oont,.1n8nt. 
1.1Wt ElIgUsh herltage II1d powrt.1 a diserace. branded the poor 
IUD .. mwortby aad ahU'tle.8.t and attached to zel1et an 
indelible st1pa.l 
Poor relief in this count1"1 followed the Waabethan pattem of 
local re8pouibl11ty, legal fud.'17 ft8pODSibl1lty aDd restriotion of a1d to 
tho. havtns lApl rea1denoe. '11le altuhou. vas the ma1n _ana of gtv1na 
assutanc., and all clu ... of the poor and destitute wre relegated to 
AlonI 14th the idaa of local N$pODIlb1lit.y' vas the notion of 
reaidence or _t.t.l8Mnt. \'he idea of rea1dG.nce was that "you are ODe of .. 
or 10" are not",,. ru8 Val til .)1"Otect,lon ~ Wlwant«! rea1dente, ewn 
~. it .. at til time .n mobU1t7 Wd beMtlo1al. to the ommtr.r. U. 
ae\Uement or reId-dame Nquintm.ent tor poor :ralW :recop1_ that 1'$1101 
.. a looal ~i'bl11tT and was a lIleamt 0,( datt~lVa1n1ng which j~t1o 
Il\18t pq thebl11. 
lon-re.1c1ont pauper. in ... lOOal8 wn nrne4 to get ellt of 
tows and wre eftnpw;dahed, aametime_ by whipping. it tb47 did not comp17. 
A person. that vu 111, needing t1nanc:1al aiel, vu 8 ... t __ removed bod1l1 
.................. JJ .... 
looal to~n, cecaaionally 't.1.tlder COWl" of n1sbt. &Del deposited in thoir 0 
.. 
CO\11'ltyor township. In Karoh of 168) New YOrk C1t.y Council paaeed a law 
~rin(r a conatable of •• h ward and diVi8ion within tbse city to oar1"1 ou: 
periodically' a striot _arch and 1Dqu1ry "atteZ" all .tr~r. that sbaU, 
COIle, reside or 1nbab1t,"tMreiD. !ben a list, ot namH and information .. 
a1ftn to the ~r so that potential public char ... oo\lld be NIROwd before 
ga1n1nfJ tet.tle.tnt. 
hup$r& tor 'Wbom uttl .. nt o0'4d not be found _nit oona1deNd 
prov1&:mt or "aw~. tMa W3$ the bel1nn1.ns of tr. flJtata uft'Ulldnc 
rupcmaibUlt¥ tor tho f"inamial needa of 11;,. cltJ.... Care tor t.be_ 
people grew M of the ccm.dltloM lollov1rl8 the oolon1al vans and tbe 
.. man ftevo1utlon. At f1rst it wu tor retucee- and 'fetor... but, Il"8f1-
wal17 it 1m1w:1ed ~ and finally non-resi&rlta ldthoat .. t.tl .... 
arq'Wbere. 
'!he lust poor law of the colonial period W&I paned in ~ 
ColOlV' 111 161&2, and _re17 pro'fided that tovu _re to tak_ care of the 
Penn&V'lvan1a paued a ... ral poor 1_ 1n 1105 and u.da the toWl'l8h1p the 
~tratl'M unit.2 Conntct1cut paued the first t.ax law for the npport 
at tJle tow poor in 1687.3 Obaractarlet.ica of New Ingland law around 1700, 
and more apeoUloa1.1J' of' Musaohuatte lawa, wre town t,u tor tba apport-
.................. - .. -
2 P>14.., p. s. 
, a. Claude 'White, Adm1n1~l"ttt10fl.!! P4btl~, w,uare, 2nd ed., 
." York, 19)0, p. :d.v. 
4 
of t.b.tll poor, proviaion tor appo1nt.Ent.of an oVGrner of the poor, ~ 
.. 
MIlt tor Wleneu. authority to tara out \he poor aDd nspou1b1l1tr of 
Almahouaea were not WIII4 in the earUut days, the t1m 
JIIW\101pal. a.1JIIhou .. "."DS 1n in. PbUac:lolph1a in 1m. !he7 wte tor \he 
ia.potent poor aDd tor t.b.tl able-b0die4. they are oont:uted to workbotulN 
tbat the woricbou.se was tor t.be ablA"bod1Iad aDd wu _:e of a pw:d.tlft 
a ... re. n. fir.t ~ .... abliabecl 1tl Beaton 1l'l 111:0 • 
.ee1d.dee proru1c:m tor the poor 1n alJlaabou... and workboa. •• , 
doot' N1111t in eo __ a~ wu g1wn to paupert in ~1t hom_. tb1III ... 
graduall;r done 4YIIIII' with, but 'WheA 1t .... given 10 8"1'11 day- 1\ .. uua1 
liven 1Jl 1dnd NtMr than :in cash and it Jd.gbt hare 'been cat.tle, grooert •• 
__ poor WIN "farmed Ollt- to tho lo'lilllllA b1dderwho lI1.sh\ Wlde 
\ake t.he cant ot a .1n,glo pauper or contract. tor the care or au tba pIIUJ}e 
of a iiwn local1tq. Indenture 01" a ~ ou\- was alto uad. 2.b1a .. 
.,... a lona or SPPNftt1Heblp and U8Ually 1m'olft4 ch1l.d .... 
!tie::. wre two importAnt NpOrt.s OD poor rel1at made 1D tbe 1820 t 
that .hed 11ght on that period. The tirst wu t.he Jonah ~ Report. of 
l.821 on tho pauper 1_ of Hunchwllttt.. 1.'h1. report .. concerned w1tb 
tJ:I8 tact that looal authorities had. DC) _ana of de~rm1DJ na 1Ilhether a pe 
.... poor or how poor be..... It therefore ~d the use ot ~. 
in poor relief .. the lI10R t'tCo~ al and conttructift~. Work .. to 
bb prov:tded for fIVer:! dogNe of ab111t..1 and tbu the able-bodied aOl.1ld 
provide tor ~lws and partJ.al.ly tor the ~tent pool" • 
.. 
b second :report vas the Yates ltAJport Oft the relief and 18tUe-
._ of tbe poor in New lork. :Mr. late. wu Sec:Ntary or state of IrN tork. 
1h1a report, made 1n 1821.. ahowd ... Smo14«1p ot undel"ly1.Da ca.uae. of 
~ &'l'ld ~ the 'WI8 of ~. as the beat Ilethod or .ctuo.+.4 ... 
tt. chil.dren ot~. '1'h:1a report. alae :reoogu1r.ed that the coat of 
settlomant Itld remova]. was more \bah the coat of $UppOrt.irlg the poor. It 
made ~ndat1ontJ for new poor law a.a.d ~t. JIlOl'O tna .. treatment of 
the poor, greater 8OOI'1O.Iq I empl~ of the WLa and. the .topp!.Dg of 
bea,uy. 
Colord.&l p:ri.nolpl.$ or poor NlW want oar.r1ed. wstWU'd b7 
p10Beere and formally reoGl"ded 1n the et.atu.te. ot the Iort.hwn 1ltrrttol7 u 
1790, and ot ~ 1d.uou11. ftrrltory 1n 1815. 0b1.0, l«ch1pn, IIIbr .. a, 
I1U.no1a and other J.d.d.wst.em state. p&HGd la~ ~ on the .. atatuMa.4 
Rlgbl1gbt1n8 ot the h1sto1"1 of ;poor' relief u 1\ de.101*! into 
what .. call public _Uare today w111 help ua to .. the IWT'01I1Da fit poor 
relat troll being ooextGne1ve with publ1D _Uare to pre .. , dq ae-Nl 
aa1atan.ee. In 1769 the t1rat hosp1tal tor the insane brought the ~_ 
ot publlo tMl.tU"O activities, and the Jl4lTOw1ng (t,f pool' relW. I.Ne 
d1apeuarie. were •• tabliabGd 111 PhUadelph1a in 1766 Wl.del" t.ba 1apGtu of 
Denja1n ltwm, .. t1rtea called the 'ather of Aatitr1C/Ul ?tJl'Ch1at,17. atd1cal 
aid .. p.wn oa;t .. a torm or poor reliel • 
... II ........ 1 •• ,.. I ... . 
6 
> l6Sh' t:Jle Urd.1ied Statu ~ paned a law at the petit10ft 
of Do:tothV D1xt l)'ant1l3C l.and to \be etatee tor ho8p1 tal:A lor t.b8 iu41pnt. 
:lMa.Ue. Prea1deut.P1et"Ce vet.ood t.ha bill. and, 1ft I1rtnc h1a NUOD, ... 
the .-.. l. pOlu)", eat attltudta or tbe tederal ~~ tIovarU pool" 
nil .. tIOlI tha\ tDlt ur.ttn 1933. ~e a1d tha\ the tax PO" of 
~ •• d14 mt at". ~ t.l» f'IO'Ii1'M" to ~ tor the ~ ~ • 
. 
nor tor .. 1Dtl.pnt,~. 91 8Il1d, ~t 1t ~ 18 to make 
pl'O'rietoa tor .uch objtCta_ tM touat.&11l ¢t obar1t.y ldll 'be dr1«t up a' 
h.otrI4t, and the ~ .w~ .. ~11anta tor the ~ or U. 
fe4era1 Qo~, ....... 1na tlwu t.r\:le fti.t.1on to. th1a l.lftio:D..s 
%a .~ Up 100&1. po<d' ftliC' 1n the eel,J pU'i of the 2Ot.h 
Oentwr7. ~ BrcNft.,.. that ~ WMMi 10100&1. poor NlW ott1ou 
bet_ un ttDtt1932 ...-aled pf'MtSau and .Wt.ud.ee Wd.oh bad m.dent.l.l" 
~ 'tNt little 1a t.wo _ til .. ~,..... She..,.. t.here ... 
l8OOPltJ.on tb!tt. epaolal qo.al U1cat.!oDe wre Meded tor thole deallzll _til 
~. people. IIll.' .. admS.rdet4f1"14 depeflll:l1nJ oa t!~ ~ ot the 
~ laW', b,y ~ ~Oile:ra, b7 t.btt ~ o~, 'b7 gl"8hd 3td'1d, '" 
~ ~, bt 3_\10 .. 01 1iba ,,1M, or cwne .... of tile pool" _ 
poor c~ Jd,pt baetutedor appointed to ...". Nll t-.6 ttae. 
ott1ei.alJl '.n 'UIWltlJ' 1nd1tterea.t to tdlIIu- WO.rk. fheS..r:pnerat ob3_Uw 
5 Qtloted b1 M1t.h Abbott, ... -~ .. ~N J:! .-as _1t~" Ctdoago, 1937, Part 1, Cb.apt;ar ~ 
, BrolID, ~ !fl.1t!, P. lla.. 
1 
appee.red to be to conserve the public funds b.Ykeep1ng down expend1tuna8 • 
.. 
they did not investiga.te the cil"CUMtance. of applicants. Relief .. given 
OIl tbo baais or the personal knoVl.edge of the deputed olf1cer, bo'WlV8l" 
scant)" that was. 'fbe;T _de VGI"'f tev vis1te to the homes of the poor. Th8,y 
empbu1ae4 td:le d1et.1r1JUon bet ... the itwortl:v'" and the tltmvortbyf* poor, 
both :NHlved the 8\i_ of dependeDDe U 800ft M tJley received 8lDlU"pnrQ' or 
tall'pOnry rel1e.t. 7 ~reover it was' nee • .....,.., to be absolutely de.tit. 1ft 
order to be eligible tor rellef" and iD .• .,. looaliti.. • "pau;per'. oath" 
vas requ1-' 
'Dlere oontimled the oonv1otlon that relief should be 80 c11eatFM-
able to t.he nclpt.ent. that he would be penauaded or 101"0«1 to den. ... 
ae.ane of eeU.npport in omer to got ott tim Nl1e.t 11ft as IOOD as po_tbl 
tb1s deterr1rlg policy was the cm.l1 oar17 poor relief atbod of rehabU1tatl0 
It also aeA'04 t.o warn the poor not on 19l.1et to pnct1o$ thrU"t and keep of 
relief. 
!'be most. COIJIJlOIl way of making relie£ d18tutetul waato make 
the fP"allta .. 1101" than the lowat wap. wb1ch t,be recipient 
oould. poealbl7 eam, it be real17 8J111"ted h1maelf at.Id got a job. 
ftd.8 .. the doctnn. ot "1 ••• eligibiUty,." 1nberlted troa U. 
Inglish poor reUef q8tem. It hu probably had 1IOl'8 to do with 
kMp1l2l Nllef nandards on a lov level 1ft thil count,r.y \ban aDT 
other one factor in three bQndred Jear8 of relief b1etor:r.8 
........ . ..... .... 
7 Ib1d., p. 1$. 
-
8 ~14 •• p. 17. 
8 
The history of the whole development. ot publlo vellare would not. 
... 
be too our pvpoIJG, 80 the developllsent of nate boarda of cbarit.y 18 omitted 
other t.han to mantion th.&t. t.b8 ... aacbuMtts state Board. of Charity WQ 
CNa.ted 1ft 1863 to aupeni. the .t.1v1t1ea of cities and toVlll 1ft public 
relief toward. saf.~ the.ate tl'8a.&1U.r¥ against improper requ.eata to 
r.1Ilsb ....... nt aM had pow!". of \'181t1n, the imtt1tutlou. 
In the 83.1"11" part ot the' 19th C8ntul7 tbIt states began to u ... 
l'e1lpOU1bUlt7 tor the i..nst1tut,lonal care or o.rtUn 01 .... of paupers 
tOl"ll18r:Qr C&r$(; lor on a lcca1. 1tlr9'el. fba al.Idhou.8I. bad. cared tor depert.w 
dante haftd1oappec:l or 4isabled 1n var1ou8"""l the wane, Sick, W1m, 
deat, dumb, crippled aDd own Cl"1m1nal.. !be .. included adW.ta aDd ohlldren 
of both _.e and of all ape. "The .lItabllebme~ ot state 1ut,ltutlol1$ 
tor special 01 ..... of the .. baDd1cappec:l people wu 1n etlect the begitm:lDl 
of cateprical :reUat. 1I Thi. action by t.be nate ... taken becaue there 
wre waually too t •• imate. in 8I\V 0_ oateaor.r in a single town or oOQnty 
to ... 8. local 1nst.1tutl00 feasible. and also, becauaae the type or cue 
.. dad tor each category was or41naril;y mote oostly tbAn local. sow.,.ftt. 
prepared to HfItWIIII.9 
The tound1rlg ot inat.ltut1ona for the insane, tbe cleat and <bib 
del1nquenta hu alrell.d)" bHn ment1otMtd. Maallaeb:uette e8t.abU.abed a 801»01 
tor t .. b1~d and 1d1ot1c youth in 1848. lev York opened an.:f..n8tltutlon 
......... ,,. II1II ........ . 
tor the crippled in 186) aDd ona tor tbe blind in 1865. It sbould be notctd, 
... 
howeVer. that Jew York hru! been p¢n« tor the aare and !nat-ruction of blind 
pauper children in a private inst1tution for thin.y tour year. prior to td11e. 
Ohio .8tali1.1ahed a state inat1tutioD for epUeptica in 1894. W1sconea 
esUbl1sbltd a state 1nltt1 tut10n tor epUept,1c. 1n 1894-
~ •• o.'011 .. d a1d. to tbeJ bl.J.nd in 1907 and by 1934 eleva 
nate. bad it. nU.no1s provided ao\ber" add. 1n 19U and b.r 19314 forty-f._ 
atate. bad It.1O In 192) Mcmtaila and In'ada provided aid for the apd and. 
1934 twnt,,"'1ebt .tam _re <101ng t.be __ • onl7 lUMen or Which, hotIaWtI". 
8re u1nc akta lunda. 
tie br1et delOl"Spt.ion of the ri.I8 of t.he ca.tegor1es 18 
SlIftlclent to give _az:d.ng to our d.et:i.D1tlon of pnel"al ".istance, --17, 
.... 1sta.nc. giwn to 1aboH in DMd whe do DOt qualUy for publlo a14 ur.td.er &fI1' 
of t.be ea_tor".. And this conclude. tbe b1ghl1gbt8 or the history of poor 
ftlW u the predecessor of general u.latanoe in the COWltry up to tt. 
depreHlon. 'l'bct history of pnaral. au18taooe or poor relief' in' n11nou tor 
the _ period 'now 'come. UDCter considel"at1on. It 18 IJ$R most clear17 aDd 
auoc1nctly t.brougl), a ~1ck review of ita poor 1 .... 
nl1no1a vas adaitted to t,he Union as " na.te on Draoeaber 3, 1818 
It .,. over tho179S poor 1_ of the North_at twrritor;y of wb10h it ha4 
........ J .... , ......... . 
10 l;b~d., p. 27. 
10 
been apart.. U !hat. law recop1aed pubUc re8pODl1bU1tq tor the pool" .. 
.. 
adoptad tbe pl"'1nciple o! localaclaiJ.WIvaUon. Be.idea ccmt.a1niDg a 
19"idence "~nt.. it prt'I'f1ded tor tba tarm1lls OIlt of the poor at .. 
Bote up to twnty-os and g1.rla up to eighteen _re bound out ... appreut,s.o. •• 
~ penDU _1"& raoved to their 1act place of N~ &rd Nlatiwe 
lIire «~ to oontrUJuteoare w1tb1n the lsdJ.y unit. !biJ ovonseer could 
__ as tuB. ~ a. speo1t1.8d aou.nt on private p~ w1tJl1n t1le totllllblp 
tor eupport, of the poor.12 Dd.I 1_ w.a ~ in lG2tl and .1mplU~ It 
abol.1Ibecl to1l1Dab1p overlllMMlml and. 14ft the .tuncUon or ~r1Il8 to the 
poor to the Counf.,.. "1l7 ~b111ty .. reta1nad. OhUdzteD·1ID1'e 
bowd <.ut, U and ~.D8 __ 1_ to earn a living 1IJItnt to receive ai4 lraIl the 
count,. treU\U7. 1lealdeace requ1l'e1leota "1'8 .l~lh 
An _ndment to the law pas1lOd 1n 1.83) made pel"8O. tmable 'to • 
a U"f'tDg bee ... ot kltDoy .or lUl1llCl' 8111114. tor ... 1at.anao 11 their 
relativ .. wre unable to IU.ppOrt ~ 1$ 1'b1at NQ,U1xllllWtDt WU I'84dctId to • 
mont.be in 1839. 
In. the ... y~ a pla ot 1rJdoor relief' (alaahouaoa) .. set, UP. 
_ t. tIl "n ••• li"'U 
12 Ibl!", pp 2l.6.232. 
13 ~_Publ1c ..... 1.ttance COde of ~, All .. ril, 1941, 
P. 6>. Report.... . Ii R.'QJi As.ta~; . ---ton. 
lb ~ 2!Stst.!I!b minoi!J 1827. 
1$ ~ 2! ;Q.,lino1a, 183S, P. 66. 
11 
!he county cCllmisa10ners wre autl:l.or'1Ied. to ~ .. poo~ tdth .. t .... 
A p.l'Operty tax 118$ 4u:thoriHd to rd.. mono)" tor III pport. of the poor, 'a'bloh 
support vas to take. place 1n the poo~ onl..T. The cCWlt7 board &loaa 
could __ emept10na to tbu. b care at the poor vu traoaterre4 from. 
Cotulty ~iQller. to overseers of tbe poor. In c:ow:rt.iu hll1f:l..Dg DO poor-
bouae, a just10e or tbe peaoe and ~ other p8f'i1OD _19 appo1nted by the 
Connty Board. to care tor the POOI".16 In 18hl the ft81d1moe ~nt .. 
red.noed tram I1s month$ to th!.rt;y dqa. 
1'ba 1_ of l.6LS .. a cod1t1catlon ot exlsting law. tbBee pool' 
unable to .un ,. living due to ursavo1dable CU1W''' •• re- to obtain balp trca 
relative. tlNt. tboM ~. relaUVN ",re to be pl • .cl1rl cbarp of 
108 other pCltraC!l 14lo would racei_ h18 labor plU& cUlh tl.'O!1a the cO\lDtr • 
nece.sAX7., or elae 'tb8,y wre to beplaoed in a oountq .... 
• constitution o£ minot. wu ohanpd in 1611l to aUO'II tbI 
Oount1e8 to choose to reta1ll tba old county tora of poor relW. WheN tJ8 
towaab1p plan ... adoptec:l, the toWNthip auperYiaor ,.. to a4ldmstal' NlW 
aM be pa1d b.Y the count.,..17 '!'be .-ppnmt1oelhip la v Wd reemtCted in USb. 
!be to-..b1p aupc!tni.8or .. to bind out pauper chUdren or m1DorubUdren. 
Iclucational ~nta wre e8tabl18bed. ChUdren utre to leam l"88d1rc, 
wrl.ting and arl~t."'. DIe to'flfDabip bid. tba ~1b11.1tq of proteot1J.1c. 
ch1ldnm. 
................. _ 1 I' •• 
16 ! ~ ~lff.~. ~, P. 66. 
11 Ibid., P. 61. 
b cO\1J'1t7 rea1.dence nqu.1roment. wu ."a1tl extended to .12: 
... 
montJ:J.t in 186J. ~ grant.a tor poor bow&es were ra1sed from 82.$00 to &10,000. 
~ law took not1ce or po.sible Dd.Rreatmsnt. 
1'be nl1nois Publto ~ :tA1e Comm1Hion I.NJlUS Up tho to .. < 
or a6dnlatrat1on of n11no1a poor law tor tbe ~ot tba 88Cond Ita .. 
cona\1t4tlon (18h8-l870) .. to110_. 
~, tbere Wltre then'fOUl" torme of adm1n1Dt1"aUon, that 
1:rr the 0 tty, to. or Tillage, tmlt by the co~ DOt Wl(ler town-
alp organization, aDd Wo forms for the count1ea l.Ulder town- ' 
Clhtp orraa1at.loa, those wlJting \as1.ng author1t1' 1n tho t.own. 
8hlpt, and tho .. veet1Da it, in 'UW cOl.lllt.ua.16 . 
'1'he law of 1810 cUd. not contain autborltq for oit.l •• tmd to .. \0 
le'YJ' tuaa t~r, and .1Jd..tlter, poor relW. ba tid. foa of ~kJ 
"'~~ 1'ha change. of tb1a i_left adu1td8tratton w.1.t.h o~1a. 
under t.l:t.e tollov.ing d1tterent patte .... 
,.,. 
to tbe .. oo~ lad. to\al ~apou1bU1tr to:r t.he _1td.8tl'at1ots of 
poor "11at'~t1nl eitbsr a juat.1Oe of t1» p ... or other alt-
able pereonlDeaob preo1t». to d:.1rect o.n:2cht. at tbe poor. 
2. OoQnt.i •• 'With townahlp qat. or Ol',aniaat1cm.. 
a) !hoae counties which voted tot1wmce poor 8Uel b.r \ovne left tbI 
wkl J'88pCm81bl11ty with ~ w..h1p SlqJGmeor or owraeer ot 
tbe poor, 'but Nta1neci u a countr roepcm$1blliV the operat,1ou of 
till peorboua. 
.. "',.F •.••• " __ __ 
l8 Ibid., p. 68. 
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b) rho_ cou.ntiea which f'1mmced poor relW ~ counv tuod8, but 
... 
left tt. princ~ add.n1$t,nU". N8p0oa1bllitfy witoll t.ll$ ~ 
ftpen1$or .02'. owneer of tbe poor.19 
!be pwper lOt. of 1S14 Wd a ccabinat10n of the ." ~ 
_48Ql"$. cont.a:1nDd in tl» oonstltution, the p~ act. .. ~ tJ~ 
tile 7$artI) and the add1t.1oI'la aett,Jc tortb t.b8 _t.bo:la of ~aUort 
• .ot17. 1'h1 •• t WU DDt ..endad., .~ tor ldnor detail., up to 1931. 
bre ".. 1ft ~ act a a1eo8l11lllOU8 ~.1on1lddch 1Dd1oate4 a ~ 
at,tempt to c1uid.ty P6Ut?6Jrs and :l.ndi v1d.ual1M t.lle1r...... It. .. tiM 
prov:1a!DD aUov!.I2B. oounty boards to pay .. jl;~t and tqQi~lo sum of ..., t 
the tN1t.~ of pauper ohUdren N.tds.n, 10 oount,.. .poorboUM aDd attaclS,. 
d1fIt:rl.efic 4iIChoo1e. 
1'here _ra o~ tbree s1p1f1osm. ad4itlona to tJWJ laW pri.or 
to 1931. One, 10 la89, ~ lor the 1Dcre .. 1n tbI bIJlIber 
or aor.atbs em wb.1Dh obarpab1l1t7 .. ~ed traa tJ1x to 
~ !be aeoODd <mil, in 1919, ptOh1b1t1d tbrt ;l1.ac •• rd:. 
of ma'l.tM. 'tUIder 'the .... of .~ anc:l taal •• under t.l.1e ap 
of .~ 1ft ~bouM.. It aleo proh1bltecl the p~nt, of 
&IV teftleaUde4 prla or ~ utldlr tony..f1w in •• 
,.,. third OM, added alao 10 191.9, pro"f'1ded. tor t1J.1ftg a copy of 
tbe O'NI'_I' •• ~ or ~n to the count)" clerk with the 
staN Depa:l"'t1leDt of Pt.1bl1c waUare.20 
'.ftIroughout. the history or publ1c wU'are in nlinou the 
principle .0£ local. rftp01381bU1t7 hu been _ to appravnt. The 1ntereetl ot 
tho nate in the naed.:r Clc1 u.ntort\lDaW _N at tiNt 11m1ted to pJiOYid1Dg 
......... H 1 ) ..... 11 ••• 
19 nd.~., PP. 66, $. 
20 lb14,.. PP. 10, 11. 
atate 1mttltqtiou tor certain~. fM state cUd not •• n:1M auper-
via10n OftI' local a&11n1at.ration _11. 1932. HmV' nate 1nstltut:1ona ..... 
~118hed in n11no1tt down tb'rouBh the ye.... Iacb tJpe of tIl_ 
wt.ltmi.f>u bad cd.p1ed _ a PtNP of peoplA ... tbI ~ soo1a1. ml 
.~ etrutuJle of tbe ~a'L e.-ml., c .. u.a \M poor 11.., bad not 
bttQet1~ in a .~ apedtloall1' w1tec1 \0 thoU- uond1t1on. '11:IlM peHODI 
. 
...,1\ oitbeJ" 'tv' ~ "'at1o~ or 'rea~nt 80 that. tbIIy ..,. fttQm to 
tbe ~ .... lt~ ~ or 1» ~ au4 e~ tor- 1ft • 
l81t~t1D8 ..... awcv f,. the oOlllllllDitq tor 1'-~ bIe 
WUwt1mta 1nolllde .,luIu I:o .. ~ Ulee4:0.0at:1on of· t..l.l0 deaf Imid <lIa1l, ~"' ... , 
tOJ! t.tle 1 ___ , ~Mpa~ lutilt.utlo_. hoJraN tor tlJII blind, ratON 
lfIboole. ptnlt.eot1aJ1.es, ~. aad 1Dst.ltt.tt.1OD1 EOI' tbe t .. ~, t. 
epnep\loa, aDd 0b11 .... ' hoaplt.ala. ",. rUe 'If \hII oa~ .. _ taU 
~ to4v em bit ... troll • liAlni at the .. 1u\1_~ 
A .~ 1a oateconet4 _~ .. nached 1Ibec a ... 
type of .. Moe .. w:tde~ in 190' w1th tbrt ~ or tho 11104 ItIliel' 
Law. 'ftdJI law au\hor.lted c~ to per pltu10rJe ot 8lSO a ,. .. to bUncl 
penou h~ ~al ~ or len tbam 12SQ. She I1d .. giYeD 1a 0_ 
~ to b1.lad poe .. in thcd,,. om holto. ". ~ g1\1WNl WU lAcwued 
~. tu. to ttete aD1 10 19"21 1t ..,.., a\ 1)6S, au! tbe aa_ .. to 
co~ t:'Dl half of tbU to t.lle coum.:lee. !bS.a WQ. thwt 'beglMJ.as of 
.ate P'aDtt-1n-4td to l.ocaUU .. 10 MeUQg \be cuta of Plblio ~ 
'bo .... poreo_ 1a U.ir OWl hotIee. ~re _ at tJd.. tiM no ..... $& 
~h>r.a., hoWftJ', of \he .. ~t.ld''' 'bt the oountiaa. 1blt la w 
oont1rmed in eftect uti! ULU at, wh10h t1m& .. state- and tederal...t'1aatlCGd 
... 
miD'! AG81atlU'lCe ~ took over the care of all ~ bl1ft4 peFscma 
formerly' aea1st8d mxler the Aat. of' l903. 
!be .-0Dd lIUdn oateso1"l' ~ 1a nl1no18 .. the Hotobert • 
Penaion program. !be tlrtlt law, lmotm. .' tbe tlJ'lsQda to PaniDt.8 Lilli" ... 
p.aeecl 1n uu... It pw aht to 0078 1Iildtw ~ aDd. pzle UDder 
~ who ~ v:1tbout Z"OIIOUJ'OH 'and ... Uare would heat be ..... 
• l'"PinI theil' bema to~r. !be 1_ of 19lJ ~ be.,1c1an.ee .. 
mt.bara .. ware ~ OJ!' \fIboM hwIIballde wre peJ.1l~ !DcaplC1t.ated. 
t.hob" cb1le.n, uul1¥ up \0 tbe ... of 1h. The ~ wre -acItU". 
All .. Nault. of a report, madct 1>.7 a apeoial c~w. CD tbe 
!trtrhert , A14 PPos,na, of the ltnuU.e Covt., tma maai •• bImeti\ pe~ t~ 
.. r\lJllO __ 1n tbat .,.. and .. au.:s .. per cbUd ... ~wted. ... 
fGr.tde 11111'8 t1nall.7 added to eoUDt.)" ttmdl in 1929, DOt. 110 e.-,t one halt of 
total. can. llNplt6 th1et help. the mother •• pena1cma .1'8 lbdted in aoat 
in .,. ~, to the .~ of ~at_ the pu'pOM of the 1-. 
!hue were ~ Slttloa. tunda to •• t the need8 of III el!C1bl.e t.llS ... 
in "'h~. 1h1a prop-am wu in arteot unt-u 1942 wbrm a st.at.. IIlftd 
t~~ pre .... took over thit care of these chU~. 
:tn 1925 a law was p~ ~~ a ~ ot ~ WIlt .. 
in all ooWl1#1es or more tbsm SOO,OOO. 1b1s.~ Cook County aa4 10 .. 
aotu.al cot'Al'J.\1 u.U1oaUon ol acbdJ1i.watton val aclWmllc4 It bl'outtbt t.o-
a-u.r the adA1n1strat1on otPaupeI' Jfel.W. J.\'I.1.od IIliot I coult Mra.oU abd 
lHU'J7otber relaW Ge1;1v1tJ.h. 'I!'bougb leaa1ly 'lItIIIIplOyaant reUot 111 .un 
16 
~ tho auttJCnt;y of t,be D.treau., actually the l3I1t'oau 8tA)pped ~
... 
tbiaprogrlt.\ 11:1 1936 when tJ:to Sliate. t!~ t,be n11no1a ~ a4:!et 
o-dldoll, stopped 1ddm.ater1nc warpl~ nlW diJreCtly, tiu IIIIIddn& 
rel19t __ .... tla t\ll¥t\»O of the eltSmJ arIl ~ 
III looJd.q -f/IBr' t.h8 l:WIto17 of poor nlW in nU.m1.a ... 
foUov1D€ ~ element, of it. Aid to ta. ..". ... reeopd.d as a 
publ1c NfJPODt'ibUl1q ~ •• w.'nte damOllaUat1xll1nab11.1V to ~ 
tJadel "17$$ or to reeuw aW .tl"01Itheir tD1l7. In ~ akl vas looal~ 
t1nanced .. adIt1n1steNd, ocoat1Gnally enj~ a ~ of t1namcm, by 
theat.w, evatuall1 with &\ate ~l"'f1.81on. ra:.re complete nate tll:laDl 
ald d1rect state adIdn1atratlon va bad, loc4 tp."OUp' adYiaed 1ce&1. nate 
ot"t1oea. ~1pe late,. in to. bUto%)" of n11Dote 1)001" Nlief .... pd .. " 
UId.i; tor ~ ~ to aupport the poor. 1bdtq' Pl'O~ ..... Oft a o~ 
.., towDsh1p baai.. AmoQg -the _thoda or gnnt1rll general _1.~~ .1'0 
fllarm1ng ou't," taloor relief and outdoor Nl1et. 1'oday ou~ relief 18 the 
ma1n method of care. and it is uwally in oub. Indoor relief 18 naatrioted 
to the Wim. chl'on1caUy 111 8M to tho_ lmable to adJwrt. to noraal 
o~ty 11'd.na. 
hrly 1n the history, part.ioular 1l'QUPS of ne~ or ~1A*1 
p01"8Oa8 '-san to be e1ng1.od out boom thoM aided. ~ .fOOI' N1W ]a .. and 
ot.ber proYi.tdonta .re zu.de for their care. !hu ttcata~tt:retl.ec" 
tbt t1m MCocnition of IOCUl,ecODO!l'11c or medioal c .... of~. 
S1cce l62l. public l'$epcml1bU1ty tor those .1ok unoble to .. t .<UDal. abd 
hosp1t4 coeU have been 1ncludad 10 the law. ,.. people are NQop1~ 
17 
a special. eat$gor'1 d1et1nCt fI'QI other pool" peftk)'08, but they are ea't'8Cl tor 
... 
by poor rel1ef officials, ~. reepons1b1l1ty tor the otb.fJr eawlorios baa 
been placed with the .state. Dar1Dg the early 19301• ~~ due to 
bwJ1Desa conditions vaa NCopise4 U 1ft WUlV01dable cauae of dependel'lC1. 
Out of the ~ 1IJ'.tDplo,yment. relief prop ... of that decada dewlope4 
aD e:r:.tCtnsive pat.tern ot federal cad .tate pan:fD1patJ.on 1n prograru t. tbe 
~. lDtl .... d by this .,..nt.' poor law praot1cea and CODCGpta 
altered, 't.houih the law ~nC wb~ that of 1674. 
Look1ttl bldc nov, this ohapter hae presented a br1et b1atoI7 ot 
pow Nl1et u the predeoesaor of pneral. _!a1;aDOa in the united state. 
and in minoa tl'Oll earlSast. t1Jle. untU the <lepre •• ion. 1be toUowiDg 
chaptet' witl pre-MDt Q history or the riae of tbe prl1f .. te cbar1f,1es or 
1I.\9:no1e$ and the1r1'014 1n the htsto17 of poor m1e:t u it. ... Wd Jato 
pneral uaUtmie. 
... 
!hU oMptor wlll atter!¥pt to Pl'OSent. the role ud the cout.r1-
'bnti1.cm of private a,enc1.8 or priva.te charit.ies 1n relation to the p\lb11o 
. 
~le. 1ft the h181:o1'7 of poor nl1et. the tJ.rat. cbapter, a histor.r ot 
poor ftl.W up to tb.e~noe of pDer4 aaiet...,e. .. ~U7 a 
hi.lto17 of pub11c &dI1n18t~atlon of poor reliel and or publ1c ~1e.. We 
'Idll DOW coad.d.er the aifln,UJ.ean\ zvewmt.a of private cn.r1tiea in t;be 
htetor.r of poor NUef tm4 thfm, troa a oonsideration of t1. att1tudaot 
people toward poor nlief 1ft eu1.1l'i!1r ~., look to tM role of the priyate 
charits..s u coapand to publ10 poor re.1W adl1nS.4ltrat1on. It wUl tJMm 
t1lle to 1nWoduce t.l':. Cent.ral Ciw'itJ' BlU'aau, Catholic Olw:'it1ea of Chlc)lCo 
u it titted into the p1eture of the private .rt.C~ 1n 1933 _em it l»Ia 
ita p~nt proer- otadad.c1ster1nl ptr8f'al au1ftaBoe .an apat at the 
nl1no18 laeJ'PrJ:S7 Reliel aoad.-ion. 
Priyate charl.U ... 141abt., £I'0Il the nart, be diVided 1uto t'WO 
grtJUpa, the. sectane and the ~ '1be acttarilA p"oup oan 
.tQ:rtbcr be d111.ded 1Dto OatboliD, JewUh aD1 Pl."Owetantapnc1ea.A. brW 
.sorip\1on of each group, tba1r $p1rlt, purpose, .t\mct1on and pr~ 
v1U be giTen m so tar .u tJl1s 18 pnct1cal. vban putting all agencies of 0 
18 
--
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de:t'1OIdnatlon under a single heading. Swlh a general history of the private 
... 
charities 121 thollght to be justified in its p"nnt,atlon as background tor 
piot'toU"ing the general usistance program of the CathoU.c Cbar1ty Bt.lreau. 
because) whUe geMr4ll uelstanee 18 to<.lay a vel')' narrow and t.cbD1cal tera, 
b.1#tor1cal17 it was ver,y broad aDd all inClu81ve, antldatina oategorical 
asa1stance. 
In describing t.he rl .. '01 private oharitie. we fIWrt, realise 
tbat 'llUCb ot tb8 pre_nt-dq aoc1al work .pring. from tht cbarity of 
Christ1anity. The Cbri.stlm teachings whlob tnjo1r1ed the 11 nrc of alu to 
the poor, shelter to the horael._, and comfort to t.h.e a1ok .. placed a. 
aplrltUal prem1um on the e2PnJa81on of tba_ oharitable iIapalsea. Tbouch 
tAd .. chanty was larp17 an Ind1vldual lIlatter.. at111 it vas quickly moulded 
into 1n8tltut:S.onal. tOl'll. through the efforts of organised ohurohes, 
1IlOMIIIter1 •• and convents. Wltb the dissolution of the ~z1.e8 1n Brurlanl: 
d.urS.ng the t:l.mo of HltlU7 VIII, more and more ot the servic •• they provided 
_nit aHWIIIIJcl b7 indi1'1dual. or ohurcb cODgtept1ona. 
It. i8 easy to see bov thi. private ctwi.t.y eld.a\ed without. 
organization or ooordillat1on .of ettort.. TbIt Eliubetbtm Poor Law of 1601 
va_ a legal attert;pt \0 brine order to the cbaoa ot publio reU .. t in lDglancl, 
but private cbarit7 rema1nad unorlull8d tor another cet.ur.r. b earliest 
organised ..,.tem of private char1t7 came troJll GermaBJ' and was oalle4 1:.he 
~,-m.bert.ld qateaa. '1'ha intluet¥J& or this syatem vaa to be lelt 1n 
li'4lg1and and. .. rlca. A oentral. bureau. WU .81:.abl1.abad in Hulbrug to nper-
't'1ae all 'WOrk atllOl'lg the poor and to briD« topther all charitable .... 18. 
--
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UDder one unagement. Tho city was subdivided into district. _all enou.gh 
... 
to enable a citlMn-visitor to 1nveltigat$ the concl1t1on ot all paupers atJd 
semi-paupors. Work lacU1tiea ... re pronded tor the able-bodied poor. 1be 
Y1altors served v1.thout pq and were under the direction of public ott1ciala 
Aft tlle work expanded from ita begtnn1nie in Hamb1.u"g in 17U to 
it4 elaboration in I1ber.f'old attar 1'788. addit10nal _moe. \lOre .. t.abl.labl 
A. tree lodging bouse wa. 1ruttltuted tor vuu.1ent.a. lmpZ'O'ftd dwll1nge to'J' 
tbe poor were secured by placiug reaponalbUlty lor wcb "1"'11098 on a boua-
1ng aupe1'Y1sor. cad in 1801 an Want. IOhool was opetleC1. 
b HaIIburi-ilberfeld syat.em earl1 etrl1l2C1ated pr1DcSpl •• 1Ib1ch 
UDierlq tba later Charity Orpnilation movement in Englllt.ftd and .. rica. 
fum1na first to Bllgland, tJa English Poor Law miston of 18)4 made poor 
relief 1'$striotlve aad punitive. As a reacUon to this lai ... __ ta1re 
phUoaopb,y, .,. ncop1Hd that there _1"8 torc •• outs1da the individual 
Witch produ.ced POYerty, ill-health and even cl'1Jae. ' 1'his l"8actlon tOQlld. .. 
part1al aprefls10n in the e.tabl~nt of tM London Charity' OrIaniaat.1on 
Society in 1869.l 
The Chal"1V OrclUlizatlon Societ7ot London hac! the double 
objective of bring!. order out of the chaos of tb8 c1ty·sobarltS.. tv 
otteri.t'Jr diatrict oent.reno •• at which the ap,1D1ee could disoulJl t:t.1r 
OQlaOft probl.. and 01 ooord1nat,1nI 'tbtir eftorts, 8Ild or 1ne18ting on 
........... ; .............. 
careful inveetlgatloM oE appeals tor belp and. a o1t:r-V1de reg1ett'ation of 
... 
The C.O.S., d lt Ca.tll8 to be called, ~ tbe idea of a 
oentJ"al oommi ttee t,o vbOIl district coaitteea would be MSWrabl... Tb8 
.:i1atriet committee. 80ted U a clea:r1ng howse and central rel1stnt1on 
bureau. They relieved, after tJloroup 1J.wentgat1on, auoh distres8 as :ell 
outside the Poor taw. Worldns with . Poor Law ott1c1als, they avo1ded over-
lapping or dupl:1cation of .. rvic... This society thus ~_ a pioneer tor 
otn.r eltie., prlnc1pal17 in the United States.) 
!be lCeDe nov Sbu't,8 to Aaer1ca.. The lirat notable non-
88Ctarl..an group in tbi. cmmtdy vu tonaed in 1811. n..JIaw York S001et7 
tor t,I»~_ntlon cl Pauperi_ ·waa tormed by a croup of men 1n IiDw York, 
1.nelud!ng 10M ~.re. The. I8D a1IIiId to attack the probl_ or destitu-
tion, tban 1ncreuina rapldl7 in U. ctty. the Society dlY1dedthe oity 
into small d1atnct. manned b;y two or thrM y1a1to~. Maaauroe$ _1"8 \&Un 
to pNwnt begging on the .treets aDd \0 reatriot WOOD.. Sa:finga b.a 
and empl~nt buNaua 'WIN •• abl1ah«l. W. inaurance and. benet1t 
8OO18t19. weN ~ed a.rad ~ 11010018 were enoouraged. MatArials ware 
tmtn supplied tor home woritera. ftrlaUy, _ana w:re sougnt to cNate ODI 
channel for all cbar1table g11i.ng in the 01t7.h 
--.... , .... _-.-. 
2 rnmtc J. Bnmo" ~ !!. Soel~, Wp~. aw York, 191.6, p. ?8 
, J1Dk,!!!. "..ld !t Soc1al ~J p. lS. 
h Herbert. H. stroup, So,c1al \-Jork, lev York, 19h6, p. 16. 
--
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.!hu8 .. eo_ tbe beg1nn1nga of community .... w1de privata Ol'lam.-
... 
satiomtoaolve the probl_ ot datUtution in a non-:l.nat.lt.ut1onal. ",.,.. 
mother 81gn1t1crmt dewlop_nt along tht. 11ne liIU tba l0UDi1111 1n lew York 
of U. Mloo1ation tor lmpl'O'V'ing tile Cond1tion of the Poor in 1643. .!b18 
Q08DCiat:h'm wae oreat.eG \0 counteract va .... 8001al cond1t.1ons, to 1nt6g:rate 
the ~reaa1ng171arp nuraben of aull, ~11lce private ~1e. wh10 
bad ItPI"UDg 1nto ~ to •• t _ cl"iaea ot the period. In tom aDd SA 
epir1t the .AH001ation bee_ tbe doIasDADt. charity agency of 1". kW tor t 
th1rty yeU'8 follov:f..nc 1v. lDeepUou. 
A ~ltort' ay8t.em VM waed, d1Y1d1ng t.he oity .1nto twzrt,y two 
d1atriow, tbeae 1D wrn be1ras d1videclinto 225 ~triCt8. A YiAJitor 
, 
could euil) oall t1"Oll. eacb eubd1atr1ot at the hOa:t of .~ applicant t. 
aae1st~. the ~lo&y of the ANoclation ...... n in t.be pl_. of 
Y1e1tor. He wall to withold all zoel1e: hom tUlknow persona, to "fia1t tb8 
boat. of the client. "who appeared to ftqa;tre l»nevolent sel"V1oe., aDd, lV" 
~t1ng atK1 Jud101oue rel1et cOllb1ne4 with adraooi\lona to p'l"Udenae, 
thrltt, d:Uipnc.,. and temperanae, 1;0 help t.he:l to d1aoowr thole b1.dda. 
.pring. or 'V'1rtlw vlthin tbrIrdelvea from which alone tbetr pro.pentq ldabt 
nov. tt5 
The AseociaUon itaelt ,ave DO monel and. only auch 1'b81u of t 
and olotb1ng wh1ch would be laut liable to be abused. A:r:q' financial aid 
given 'by otMr 888nele., b,y relatives ot the DHcb' perSOD or b,y the miter 
pereonatly. Recipients had. to &baWn from drink, send t.be1r young children 
.......... ,., ••• II.W, •• 
2) 
to 8Obool tmd place their olde.r ohildntn in tOftel" beat .. 
... 
Dr 187) t_~nine· cities h-.i pro~ patt.en:l$d.a:rter tJ» 
~1atiQD. 1n Hew York. t'bo cbild.rent • A1d 8oc1et7 .. (18!)4), the ~'. 
~, a.nd tbe SOC1et.1lor ibe nelial of the Rupturwad and Crippled _N 
larpl.y ~ta of the 1Dtl. __ of the usoc1atlon. 
AI tb& As8OCiatlon &neleped, it l.oat, a peat part of 1ta 
retond,ng ~ a1~1c seal. and bGo:_ llI.ON chwICW~&1.l¥ a roUat-
granting 'fPt1C7. same of t.be ~ pr1l»1plea on 1tdob tbG AQoOS.at. 
open'Y4 beo_ lit lu\lng ~ of aoc1a1 WOJ'lt pract..1eo. ~J _ret relief 
ought to .. bMed Oft ~ 1nq1Wy 1.rs\o tbllll .... of tJlo J'8C:1pSMn\, a~' 
~ e<lu1ppad V1th looal workenil, 1IlIclu.d1Dg vol~Nt ottens the be~ 
_thod of "'liet dUtrlbution. c.rtfdn cond1t1c:m.j auoh as t.Rmp$l'ance, 
.bool att.endance. and'locur\lonal tra1n1Dg, ahould be 1neiated on. Jqpn 
and. the 1rd.UUlly depandcmt Ibow.d be dete~ by malc1ng t.t.1r lot leA 
oaatort.able tbon abl.~ .rkGra,' 
b nut .iIlU1cant private oharities IlOvemeDt in t1w UnUed 
st.ate. ,.. tJ8 Obar1tq 0't1~1on _ ... ~, brought cmt¥' t.raa ~ 
'lbe 0.0.8. 0_ to .Amer1ca 10 1811. It was the depreuton or 1670 \bat; 
poS"nWd up tho RUl d1a'tNHiDI OQl1d1tton of tbe poor AUd tJlt detJclenc'.T of 
.~ JUCh1an.'7 tor thf.t1r 0&1'8. b Cbarity' or,arduUoD JIOwment ...... 
-2h 
at.teDspt. to m.od1ty tb1a oond1tJ.on. 7 It. VU 1n~ed in Stlttalc b.Y 81) 
... 
]!}pi.opal recrtor ,. had .l"Ved on one of the dist.rlot caa1\tMa 1ft L<mdoa. 
Athough eartier 8ocdat.1&a, fNOh .. the Aasacla.tlona tor l'apt01'1na tbo 
Oond1t1ons or the Poor, _n\1on$d abow, wd.tod. ohariti.u and. relJAf 
societa., bad. \UICK! tb8 metbods or irmIn1gat.1oD and caae reconle, ilvq bid. 
not uaed the 41atr1.ct coDte't8l'len. 1.'be.., moWMnt d18place4 80M ot \be .. 
~r orsaniaatlona, ccab:l.Ded with .\henl, and spread over unorgu1Md 
Ut't-t;s.A c~Uea 14th lNat Fap141tq.8 It tollowc the diatrlot plan of 
AIeoC1atlon tor :bIp~ tbe Conditio. or the Poor, dlv1d1na the 0:1.. i.A\o 
e1aht districts which were adm1n1ate:red. b,y mal. 418tr1ct oClll&dtte~!b 
WIlD .1'6 &Misted or ~ trom the -al.~ II'OtIPS, called .~ 
v1aiton_ tl 
The lOOiet7 ~ 1t • .tunot.1on ... ODe .DOt endfmcerinfJ tm 
~ of other ~1ee. It daoct to buUe! on 'llllbat ~ ~ It 
declared \.hat :1t. would be 1JaparUa1. in tb$ ~Dt at ita cue., maldzac no 
~t.1ons as to ra11gion, natJ.ona.'U.ty OJ' poUt1ea. lor vould 1t ... .ld,a.. 
tor t1narmc1&l ueataace d1:rGctJ.,y \0 _ client, but _de l'Gterala· to ~ 
apno1aa .. oOtJld aid tbo client d1reotly. To b.ave dona otbend.ae WO\1lcl 
brought t.be Sooiet7t a 0""'1' too a tip •• and 1.po1dn'". eDdS.Dc.9 . 
_iaIiI •• ..... ~ ... , .... _. 
a Bruno, :rre~!! 8octal. liOlit. P. 96. 
9 ~1'OUp,Soc.1Al work. P. 46. 
~. SocJ.et.,- vu acalnBt outdoor rel.!et, .net t.hrough ita ettona 
the appropftat.1ou for tl:d8 ~- vere .. reMOd 10 tbNe 78'" (1677-l81P) 
~ 1100,000 to 128,000. !b8 obu1.tq oquisaUon _._nt, 8Pl'9ad :.. 
aattllo to Raw Hawn, ~Ilvard... ~, ~ lnd1mapolu, DtVolt, 
C!ndacattt. oo.t.Smo:e, 'Wuhinatorl, ~ York, ~t and lIafV' other Plao".l.0 
All tide ~t Il'C*w, 1t took on new te~.. In the .. l;1IMI 
toatU1"$8 .. 0_ .. ~W .t.l'e ~ of' the \NDi 1nwltaw 'fIT01'k 
~ ~1a1itM1d c-. tor ap$C1&1. ~, ~ "~al •• ~t 
..,. boa the a1.1.1:nclulv. poor ftlW' of Els..tMtthaa ~~. b .. 
teat'f.U'H 1m'Ct. 
1. lna D\Vllber of citles loa.n depUimeDta ~ utablJ.abe4 u .. 1:Iettor td4 
to tile poor ttoaud.al17 tl'um pawubopo. 
2. !be Deed tor oreat1rt8 U9'.ll:l& ~N tor bCM1Me aeD aDd ~ we 
~ ". tt.. folk WNl4 not be tarcedto sleep out-ot-4ooN, 
in "all. or .1 ... .,.. 
l. b ..,18\1 .. lHftlld that ~ mlet 8hou1d _eM & pan of tl'laf.lt 
~ . 
. L. Pllbl1cat1CD8, l1ke !!:!!'l OrSlb1c, !E!!z: ~~ WN put out. to 
'br:t.Dc 1r.rtA411pJlt W .. t4.oD to the publ.1c and t'b.e I!IOO!al. ~. 
S. M pri. ... ate walt ... qaiAt,1OD8 tift1l.7 snnt, tho l'lGGd r. t.l1e ~ 
Nlat:1Dl fit varSDt.w apnclQ 1A tbe tiel4- .. ".o~ !'he ~l 
CbaJ1.t;r otlie ...... one or t1'I.e f1rat .~.lle7 ~Ucma .t~ 
r;-------~ 
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to ~ ~.... 'ltd. .. toUowd on a national. level b.1 the ~ 
AatroC1atlon tOr! ~td.rc '-U7 Soclal \tJ*, and 1~. t.ho'~ 
WQlan ANooia'ttml, bOW tb) '-!:b' s.m. AUoolaUon or ~ .. 
6. III o8l"ba1n loeaUttt.a a~ ~. ventMen to enr6JM ~ 
le81$latloft _ W bcu1Dl aa4 to ~ new 1&;1al.at.1on to ~ 
ht.Ntd.a,. 
. 
1. ItloJ'U _" .. to ~ ..., .... oovu, lfOIIkeN and 1u\lt11ltl_ 
tor j ... :d.le dellnquGAta. 
8. rltona Wl"8 •• to ~ health ".tlon, med1cal. ~ .. 
~al care tor those vho fttteNd ~1a. 
9. ~ tbat 1a o8l"t.aln ~. the DMda of Gl1eaW 00Uld be 
better' ... 1'ftId t~ detdled lea4 ~t the lIOOUrt.l.a .. ~ 
to ~t. \l1th U. 1~ aW lOOictti •• ~ Sa ~ o1tu.. 
10. Tnld.DlnI prop"~ tor aooUl _nee .. V8N w.t~~, .. ~ 1nt.o 
1fWeJ'A1 pN~ ~te ~ ... 1ODa1 ~ 
n. 1tM _thod b7 wb1ob. tbe 80014 ~r app1'Ou.hed ~ olient .. JIOC:1UlIIIKW 
1M o1leJ1t. tu •• to be .'ri.fifDd 1a ... of the 'ftr1oua .octal. ~ 
, U 
wb10b oOlMlrpd Oft hba .1Il'ld of tbe Deed for 1ndbi,d\1a1, 10014 \n~ 
~ there a:re private .nc_ interested 1ft cb11d cue, 
•• ua for pl •• oh1l.dNn 10 toner hom., aa«lC1oe for Nu:dl1Da the 
e4u.catiODDl probl ... of cb11d.ren, ~1 .. tor iW11nI the hdloappGd, obU.d 
21 
p.1.dmce clinic. and 80 on • 
... 
low ... tum to the aeotarlc group, and oone1der the ~ 
sroupa of private eect.ar1an. oharit.s... oragencua. All... tl"lle 111 Jnc1&111, 
l"9Ug1oua groupa, as private ol'l8D1l&tkmll, ~ a major abare of the 
char1ty 10 0 ... 1101" _r1l)ao h1atoI7. In c~ out t,h1t f'w1c\1cm, tbet 
w:e taking 121> the teaob1np of Ch.r:S.A1atJ1ty and wen su.pported __ tb8 tben 
current. aoc1a1 and pol1t1eal.pbUo~. A church, u the cttnt.er of 
cOl\llWl1ty lite readL1.,. ~d tbI tole of ~r11:lg charitT. 
~tie. _now!', in coton1al .-rica wrc\t more boIaopaeou troa tbe 
ft1.1g:J.OWJ ~1.Dt. thaD our ~m w:1':Km ooraur.dt1ee. thu aid1Da in tbII 
l.d~at:1on of ohurch cnaritUta. 
Speakf.nc 10 general. o£ the _thode t1fIMId by cb:t\roh 1 ..... iA 
•• 1141' _., the 1.ader8 414 not tealtbe need to ... ~ ~1-
ga\108 of the~. 'fbey lmav tiret band. the .. of t.b81r ~. aa4 
ita~. And later OIl, whoa 1n expan<11ng COJ'II.IWd.tUa tlwn .. Deed 10J: 
1nvelltigat1on" tblty d14 not cbanp the1r 'WIIIl'a. fiImoe the1:r attorta .... 
...... 1" \WIre t.hey weN ada at aU. Jtlcb of ~ 1IU done was do_ on the 
baaia of 1I)'IIpath7, and th1a cbanr.ct.eriMa the .. t.ar1m 100 14 lfOrkot tho .. 
~12 It lIhould be noted that re11g!.ous 'tIOI'kent law _iatance in tbe 
bale. they might mt d.d per80D8 of d1tferont religious att111ationa .. 
those who Npe&~ !'JeIl.tAd l'4Ol"al. odmon1t.1orw ot the lfO.t.kfl'. Ch\u:'oh 
charity waca obvioua17 lWted bee.- 1ta tunde came entirel¥ J.'roII1t$ oW 
--_ ................ , .. 
... 
1be tint main group to be considered 1s tho cathollo ~h. 
Catholics oons1.der t.. . 1r ..uare work, and hence their 'WOrk 111 d1sp\Im$1qJ. 
IfIMrd. _ad.stance, u an obl1ga;t1on bJposed b:l their :-elision,. by 'the ... - __ 't. 
iDp of Christ. Coucem tor t.lle poor i8 an obl1ga.t1on la1d on .en 
1nd1v1dua1 aDd so d1apena1Dg of obarit)r 18 prlmJU"ll.y .. _tter of each 
pd'1lb, ot 1I.bich toMN are O'f'el" 14,0b0 kl this cou.nt1".r. the b18bop of each 
dioceH but-be larpet, 01>11&at1on to care tor tho poor of his .t'lock 80 t.b8 
pari •• are organiad 1n their e.f'tort. on a dioceaall level. 
Catholic talecc1es are represented. nationally by the lat,lonal 
eontere1'lC8 or Oatholic Oh4rlt1 .... tb1e Oontanaoe has been act1w 8inCe 
1910 in b~ to~r all Croups :1Dterested 1n Cathol1c WoUare lIIOI'k. 
'O\"sder a b1&.~p appo1ntAd by tbGH1erarolv' 0: the United Aate., 't,he 
Coutenmce t'Mek1 to briDI about an 1nterc~ or ~ on tJ'.w tbItoJ7 and 
practice of ·CathOl1o Wltare 'WOrk) to Gt¥)ourl.$$ and. publish l1.tAht.u.ro 
port,a1n1n« to th18 _N, fteh as t.b.e Ca!!el19, .~.lUQ~ 1le7'1~t to aid. :Sa 
the d1tows.ion or ~ 111 %'elW and pl"$vention work, and to U81at 111 
organising addit10nal Catbol1o 'IIIlltate t.1l1t1D" t4here the need ex1sta. 
",. conference .. bald an ammal .et,1aI sinoe 1920 to help in tb8 at,1:.a1D-
!IIIIIIlt· or the88 .., .. ,:I.ftt. 
A8 baa been i.nd1cated, w1thin each of tho U 7 d:1oe ••• taa 
b1ahop plana and d1reota the wlfare activitiea. Unall1 the b1ahop's 
respona1bU1ty 18 delegated to a trained prieR 'Who 18 called a d.1rectOJ!' of 
cba:rit1ea or a atm:Uat" title. and be 1.a responsible tor alJIIost all wltare 
---~~~-------------------------
~ oarr1od on 10 each dioce_ • 
... 
An blpol'ta.nt. ~ 111 Catholic wlt.u-e 'WOrlc ond pen1nent to 
this study lat.cw on iG the 5\. V1neent de PaulSoc!e\y. I'ou.t¥lod 1n 183' J.n 
hance, it wu ~ted 10 the united state. b11&h5. Wb1l.e \ba SOOUV 
COlIIpOe8d of Catholic 1.,.., opera.tes on tbrI pariah lewl, 1t. ianot. 
«&1ral1' 1dentUied with tlte cSt .... proar- of wltare -*. It. ~ 
ta1ns ita OWB or~1Dn etntct~, exte~ b'oa t.be local par1Gh • 
tbt &tpe~ OolmCll of the Un1ted Aatea. \be ohlet work of tJ» Soc». 11 
tbe Y1a1tatlon or the poor a:nd Wltorttl.Date 1n their own hoiII!ita. b "dalton 
are tmpaW 'WOI"kera 1ilho aft eu.pervteed by pald, traiDId w$ere. 
1rc, atWlAment1l)l tardly :2.noome, balp in tbe rel1gS.ou tra2.n1ni of O""""WIIIM 
_~. in. ~ dental. _ 2IICk'U.oal. c ...... thIa ~ __ of ,. .. 
J"()OM, lodIlnI ~., home. tor tr~ and r..le. ~ 'V'181taUcms to 
-.ltAla arr1 paaal1ut.lw.t.i..oDIJ, _rk OIl hflbalt of catholic --a, ,. .. "!. 
of board1nl home. tor 'WOrid ... boT5, aDd the pl~t. of dependetobU .... 
1D bee t08tarhomo.. 1'tle7 I1IJq' do tb1a work ~1lder.ltlT or in ocmjlatloa 
.\b. a local Catbol,lo Ch&r1t1ee. It. w.Ul. be iIGOl'11ater that A. '~de 
Paul. worker. _18\ Catholic Cbar1tT Ibreau of md.cap 10 d.18pelLllnc PDlra1 
aulokme. 
oth&r Ca~1e orgwa1t&t1oWJ IOti_ on a nat1ooa1 ba81a are. 
D1.oceAn CcuDcU of OatboU.c \\bmen, wtee of Charit7. Chr18t Ob1ld 80018"7, 
Catholk ~ at _nea, CathoUc 81& ...... and SWOnl at the 
... 
!be next raa1n group in private char1t1e8 an the Jcnd.eh wlt 
apncl... St:wp. eqa of t.bIa, -In 1:J1e lII.d.o. •• Jcnt1ah social. wrt lJOkIJ .. 
h1ah1r 1r1teg:rated toa of oentral. oOOl"d1natlcn and .~.14 Jo1d.8b. 
.o.tare 1I1O:I."k 18 moat, .lltane1w and organised 1ft IGw York City ~ a.lm.oat 
balt of the S,OOO,OOO Jew 01 tb8 tbs.ted state.l1_. It-~ of I&IU'.\1 
ld.nd8 ct semee, but OM of the stronger e1Amt1tuta at it. 18 ted.lT e001al. 
~U 
1'bere 18 a lfatJ.tmal Jew1.ab Welfare Board wh1ol1 oou:J.fted 111 
1948 of a ~ of :n.4 local ~.t1otut and 100,000 1aU.~ 
fh18 18 one of the mo&t ett_tlw of the natSonal, COOrci1.aatSna Jetd.$b 
a001allGric o~tJ.c.. 1olmde4 Sa 1917, it preIIOtUt.he onat.1oa of 
Jew1lh o08ll\Ud. .... n aad r t ., &1 ... oouruKtl to .uoh qe:nc1e8 and 
ooomlatea the:S.r IIIOtlY1U.., oooperates ldth other ~b.t!.ou t. tbiII 
p1"OllOt1on of JudaS. and good olt1aeMhip, aad ooat1"1blatGa to the 1OO1a1 
_ltare at ~ at tbe .....-4 to .... 
0t.hW Jrndsh _aan1IaUona on a DA1';1onal teale aNI !he 
llatJ.onal OoDte~ of Jev1ah aoc1a1 Weltare. the 00ctIc1l otJe1d.ah 
•• t • U"I f till.' I •• rf I' 
lh Stroap, P22~ ~, p. >7. 
1$ ~~, p. ST. 
~ 
~-----------------------------------------------------, 
~1oD8 and. WOlt&l"8 fw.'ld8, aDd, tor OWl"IIeU 'IDl'tc the lll1ted lMt.ah 
... 
1\1nl1Qg nov to t.bJ t.h1rd ma.i.n p,tup in. priftM cbar1tJ.u. • 
w1l1 J¥)V couider briefly Proteetan\ -.ltare writ. ~ ~ ...,. 
that. it 18 ~ ... to ~ tJ.'l8 lull dOope of ~.t ~&N 1iiOri£ ... 
lte exact eoclal ~.16 
aush orp;n1atioua .. '\be louDc Men" o.ta'1at1.ata ....... 
tatlo... tba Yoq Woa\en's Obr1atian Ad001at1on, and tM 
sal. .... ioD .l'trII8 tunh .. o~ the det1n1tloD o'l .~ 
teat a.W wcmc. ""'ae oJ'lanlfIationa 0" aueg.1aDce to DO 
p8J't1ct4ar ~t.1oD8, bat 1ft larp17 8\IPP01'ted by 
!ftte&ttattta, attJ10ugh a noDt8OtanaG proJ"a 18 aenerlll.7 
offeNd. ~,a laqe numbel" of qenclee Wbloh 
E __ l"~ weN ratbw d1etlllCt1Wl¥ 1TotAat. ... 1n th."" 
tOlmd:llW aDd ~ baw iItOW nceDU;r ~ ...... 
ta:ritm in p8r'SODlWl, comp(),1'tton and 111 cu.t OOD8tttwn»,..11 
WIdJ.. P:roteatanttl ....,. not law dewtlopDd ouework .mo •• to 
t.he .~ other ~ haft, .tba7 baw oreated. and ma1nta.1nad notable 
Wt1tutiona.l ~.. T.b.ough 1MUtutlonal SOl'91Ce in pri.Yate ohar1tl •• 
1eJ J)Ot too pon1nBnt Mnt# tor the ... at oomple\1ng tbe pictve of 
private ohu'1t1e., Pi'otestat vorka in th18 11tlG an l1D4 br1etl.7. ~ 
incl.. .-ttlemont boWIe., 1ost1\ut1oDl tor .~t and neg1ect-ec.t ch1l-
dftn. dq nur_n_, t~ he. proar-, oClUDlel1n&, .~ 08llP8,' 
lOhoola and col1_pa. ·BoIafhJ tor the aged and boapltala abotmd SA 
PnteetaDt. _ltan aot.J:w1Uu • 
......... ,..Qi .• Inl ,U. 
11 F,b1d,. 
)2 
Tba qwNrt10n nov .aJ1.Ms, ~ bA'M 1;blse privata apne18e 
... 
t1tted into tba biBtoJ1.cal p1c't,lU'II of pool" relial .. :11; aWl wd 1Bto 0D.t-
door ".Uat aDd then into sm-ral _1atano.? BrWly the plotuJe-.a 
In 1DIltm1 pr~1cally all cha.r1t,y wu pJ"1vat.o up to the "B1.1Mbe\baD poor 
~fI In·l869 tI8 a.a.a. wu the lId.n reUet-l1'VS.n1 oreazd,*,iDrl fa 
~ and. it ~ 1I'looopeaUoa. vlt.h poor law otl101ala. 
b IIV York looieV lOr the PreWnt.~n of ~ .... 
"d.k1. t()l'C$ ~ the •• tltut1on of 1817 1ft lIN· lode CitY. __ 1843 theN 
lIImIJ -. laIG ..... l'" or -..u ~,. pr!.vatAt ~W" t.hat hid 
IJPl"DI \1p to .. , the or1ais of the t,1rAe.1e .... by l&lS t.watq-nJ.na olt.:J..q 
bad~. -..11 .. to tbI AaIJoCJ.aUon tor llAproY1.rlg t.be CoDd1Uon of ... 
Poor of lav YOI1c, ~ ala was to iatep-at.e the 1r¥u .... ui:ftll7 ~ ...... 
beN of aIll ~1" apnete_. 
Xt 18 Wol'.Jlat.lw to kftOW thnt public outdoor reUet .. out 
ott in till w1nt8r or 1819 SA ~ aDd ~ adJd.tt.edl.l' 'beca11M 
"1\ .. proftit.utecito political .xJe • ..u ~ oba'rp ap1nd ,.110 
agGnci ...... voe1t~ up Wl about 1915, aDd 111;t1a _tap' vat 
Mde W CIeD7 1t.. ~·arowa .ttribute. tho qu10k I'laot t.M pdy ... 
••• '11 ............... I ••• 
18 OcmteJl' aboYe) P. 22. 
1f ~ ~. ~1!:t.f, P. 41. 
'3 
that. t.hls Neal ted in the eboUtion of pub110 out.deor relief in e1gbt of 
... 
ftJ8 d8p1'Msion or 189).94 .... at.ct tl» et~ of tbI private 
IP11Ot.. At that tiM. They bad ~ tbI pu.blic .,onos. in the 
~a1 nne. tbe pl'8Yh'Na dep:reaas.on. 21 
In 1697 it. .. ntpOPte8 at. the NaUODal eoate" __ of 
o.baI'1t1ea and ClorlrIJct1oD, that Qt.he .tate us1ft.. lION 1ddow,orplwaa,. 
det*"lft8, ~~ .,.d ~ at¥1 .1ok tbt.D aU olmJooh ad pd.",. 
pEtnoDl ~~.. eat note 'the lncluioa of pri8oftal'8 ad :NIall tIa\ 
euoh a AatelWJat wa 'buad on ~ natt8tios that t.U ftOth11.'rI of tbe . 
aotua1~ Uld qw41ty of .m.oa.~~ to tbMe ftC1p1eut.a. Up to 
t..he dleptGadoa 1t waa alvqa Sn tl8 ld.nd ud ~ at Ml"¥'1OeIl8DIIeN4 M 
each ~1:ri.dua1. that. priftto ohMtt1et ou~pped tbI ~ ....., ..... 
Mvate &semi .. lumr!lfJd. t,bo bW.k of O\ltdoor N1W up to the .~ 20'., 
*1le tU d11Jp\lte over publi&l outclov NlW vaa curiM OIl tz. • -w.. 
of MUthus (18,1&) up to \Ita dep~ b 41apaM reprumte4 an a\teapt. 
to aet ~ pnbUo ouWoor 1"fI11et • 
.r.n. 1910 to 193$ the rate of 1ncftase 1n pubUc re1W 
~tura.wu l':K):t"e rapid than the gQ'Wth in population and wu :tme.h 
,mt1t.er than ~ rat. of 1ncreaM of all ~ ~tw:e. ~.! It 
lth&.t lJ.ttl.e publ,1o outd.ooJ" N1W val oat'T1e4 on ... on tt. 
l.oo&1 level. Actua117 prlvate tamUy welt .. aoo:Sat1u ~ tba truk of 
ftaoc1a1i ... 1Il1ft the local publ1c welt ... ~ 23 
!be eocUl welte world ... ~ by prJ: ... qeacy &',\1tr1de., 
pld.l.oeoptv' and~. It, 'WU a ebciok. ~ to all a001al. ~, ,., a 
a.a.d prlvate, .n the iW'uu of SOC1al aaURic. rewaled that 10 1928' 1l.6J 
I ' 
of 41. rellat 10 15 important c1t!e ... bwa ptlblic tt.md8. And tba7 had. to 
tMlll:tW th1e ehock wilen the 1929 reiUl'l'll to the Dueau oont1lMd the ~ 
report 111 ~ that fttbtl u.' •. ~ of the rtame bu.rd.cm of wllet Sa at 
1 .... ~ .. tNo ArMr1can olU ••• is bom bT tbl ~ •• 2b 
llIt1Dc the t1r8t two ~. 01 tl» ~N.1on, 1929-19'1, prlftW 
...-u. ,.. III valtan\ attea:ttpt to CaJ."'J:j ~ 14ad8 &D:1, ~ tl't$ 
gnateart ~, to juetuy the ta1th of tb811'1 • .,... 1ft tbJ GQpil~t7 Q 
their ~ OYer \bOM of U. V.abllo~· lb~ 1n the m14Bf, ·of tle1r 
lodrlg ~. to ratae adequ~te ~. and to, CU'e tor the ~ arJIf' fit 
~opd, they bad to ~p ~ supcmalbUlt.1 . ." puab tor 
pabUo tImda. 
II •••••••• II1II.4 ........ 
23 Ito,., ~~* ~, P. 52. 
24 . A. W. ZUcHtllen, "1UIJe and Private Reliet J\mda,-! l8·lS·JL!!!!!a· ... 
!f!.!!t, ~J 1930. 
Looking back over the history of private charities .. ,.,. find that 
... 
they have lI4de the following coDtrlbutionIJ to the weUare of the nation. 
'!'hey have saved the tu:pa;yers vut sums of money by raising private lunda and 
providing the aerv1ces of trained persoJlD$l, otfice space and general over-
head. They have given initiative and social achievement to the welfare of 
the p$Opl.e, representing aa coXJac1ou.aneea of tb.6 rights and privUeps of a 
cOll!lWl1tT by' its .own members. They baverepreaented a deep and more personal 
interest in 1Dsur1ng the welfare of a cOIIImUdty b7. those 'Who are Il part of 
It.u2S '!'hey have nour18b3d individual moral l"8spcr'.8ibU1t7 in. a group ot 
peoPle unde:rt,aJdng to sol~ a problem or .. t an emt;rgellC7 without 1'WlI'11DI 
to the state tor mone.r.26 
1'he contributioM of private charities in methodology have 
alway's been recogniled, even b7 those who were arguing for publ1c outdoor 
relief. ~ examplet 
In the reliel lield the au.bat1tut1on or a scientific budgeting 
pl"OCedure for the earlier eystea of haphazard doles 18 largely 
a product of private agenc,. etfort.27 
!heir high ~ and organi.u.tlon atood out 1n the da;ys when political 
abuse and corruption:made a l~ of 'What public outdoor relief was given. 
The superiority of their persol'Ulel was alwqli acknowledged but never more 
26 The reader is referred to Paul McGuire, There's Freedom for 
the Brave, New York, 1949, for a fuller treatment of this line of thought;--
21 Wayne MCMillen, Community Organization for Social Welfare, 
Chicag:>, 1945, p. 98. -
lull.7 than .n the tederal SO...,.nt, auddenly l.ed With the __ tt.Ik of 
.. 
a&dn1e~ ~loyment rel1st durl.ftg tbe depJeN1on, bad to tum to tbe 
pr1ya1;e apnoiea tor ~l a:ad help 1n Mtting up the program. 
Public ·awd private a.genou. haw not &1...,.. 'WOI'ked .11 
t.osatJ1e~J but du11.Dg the det')ft •• 1on liten pri.va\e chan.t.1ee W1"8 torctd to 
aokno1tl.edp sowmmenb tesponaibWt7 1ft outdoor ... lW aa4 to petition V. 
federal. goYG~ to take .'ion, t.hiI problea vas ~ d1Nolved. Att 
leut tbe c~ny over public outdoor re11et was ende4, aDCl ID3' ~ 
8ioft het.1illen publJQ and prl .... agenoa. "vol", .. now U'Ound a dlYi81cm ~ 
'WOl1E. Met it vu _ .thi$ Umetbat \be catholic C1larit)r Dlu.au, trhen \be 
<'A.mtnll ~tq .l.\J.naU ot Ob1Gap, turne4 to the n:Unou f.laersenc1 BelW 
Caa.iaa1on f~ tuada to OU'I'T on their ge-~ auUtanu PJ:'OIl'am. low to 
the Oa\hoUo Chari.t.,. lbreau. d1~ ~ _utanotJ .. an apnt. of 
the CbScago W8lfare Dep~' 
... 
CHAPTER III 
THE GENERAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM OF THE CATHOLIC CHARITY 
BUREAU. ITS HISTORY AND A.T.lMINISTBATION 
This chaPter i8 a study' of the general assistance progra of the 
Catholle Charity Jbreau of Chicago, lUuy Division, Public Cue Section. It 
1& essential to see this section of the Catholic Charities progra 1ft it. 
proper setting. Charity towards o.t. neighbor in need is an 1ndlT1dual 
:responsibility imposed on all b7 Cbrln in Hi. teachings. still,' in each 
diocese Nt up b7 the BolT See, charity to the poor 18 the responsibUity, not 
_rely of the indiY1du.al Catholic layman, but also of the parish priest and. 
his assistants, and most especially of the bishop of a dioce ..... pastor of 
his llock. Accordingly then, all organized charity in al\Y given diocese is 
centered in one responsible bead, the biahop, nth the 1nd1vidual ~rs ot 
the Church obligated 'by their religion to help the bishop, olt1c 1ally or un-
officially, minister to hi. poor. ResponsibUity tor charity is personal and 
corporative. 
The Chicago Archdiocese .. the first to organise its Oatholic 
charitable activity. 'this it did in 1918, two year. ahead of the organization 
or the Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of New York. 
The characteristic feature of the plan vu the creation 
of a double organiu.tlon, one tor financing, and the other 
tor operation, coordination and auperTi8017 control. As tar 
aa :1s known, this unusual dlv1e1on of reapons:1bUit;y i8 not 
followed by the organized Catholic Charities or anT other 
37 
r 
38 
dioce .. ",l 
... 
The first of these organisations is known as the Catholic 
Charities of the Archdiocese of Chioago, Incorporated. It va. chartered 'by' 
the state of nlinoi. on January 21, 1918, as the Associated Catholic 
Charities of Chicago, receiving its present nam.e when the charter was amended 
on May- 12, 1925.2 According to its b;y-laws, "the purpose of this organiu.-
t10n shall be to combine and place U!lder central control the collection ol 
.oney tor the Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago. It) Besidea 
centralizing the oolleotion of funds for use of deSignated Catholic charitable 
agencie., Catholio Charities represents these oombined agencies in negotia-
tions with civic f'un<t .. raising organisations. 
the second organization under the Cardinal Archbishop in Chicago 
18 the Cathollo Charity Bureau. Un1ncorporated, it was e.tabl1ahed by the 
Archbishop ot Chicago in Hareh, 1918, the saae IIOnth the Associated Catholio 
Charities drive for funds began,5 and until 1939 was known, u the Central 
Charity Bureau. "It i. the ottice for charit,. ot the Archbishop, a depart-
.nt for the administration ot charitable aft airs under the direct control ot 
the Archbishop._6 
1 Personal interview with Magr. V. A. Cooke, Archdiocesan Super .... 
Visor of Oharities, July 3, 1951. 
2 Ibid., PP. 25. 26. 
-
.3 Article II, B,y-Laws, Catholic Charities ot Chicago. 
4 Service Report, Catholio Oharity Bureau .. 1951, Forward. 
S Interview with M.gr. Cooke, Jul,. 3, 19$1. 
6 ~rvi? Report. lorward. 
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'!'he Arc!xlioce.an SUpervisor of Obarities, a priest appointed by 
... 
the Archbtshop, i8 the executive of the· Bureau. 
His duty and. the function of the Catholic Charity" !u.Nau, is 
to distribute the funds raised by Catholic Charities, to 
coordinate and supemH the .,ciaJ. programs of Catholic 
agencies and institutions, and to determine the need tor the 
extension of chari table work in the Ard:l dioc ...... 7 
It should be noted that the indiVidual. Cathol.ie agencies and 
inat itutions are, in general, autonomOus I while the fUMtlon of the Catholic 
Charity atreau is to provide each agency with "direct and helpful interest in 
probleme, and aasistance in meeting them. ThuI it establishes a clo .. 
relation8hip \0 the central organization.·8 !his unique plan of dual 
organization, providing for two agencies working in close and oomplete 
Deoelltralieed as to administration, with responsibility 
and initiative remaining in each institution and agency, 
centratlled as to etfectl ve coord 1nation, general. supervision 
and public acceptmee, a very great volume of oharitable work 
of inestimable social value to the community is represented b.r 
the Catholic Charities and the Catholic Charity Bu.reau.9 
We must further break down the function of the Catholic Charit1 
Bureau to get a better picture of how it is the operating agencYJ ooordinat-
.ing, supervising, and distributing funds to the various agencies, institutions 
an d its. own operating programs. In this way _ will come to see just where 
the general assistance program tits in. First of all, to tie things wgether, 
7 Ibid. 
-
8 Ibid. 
-
9 Ibid. 
-
it should be mentioned that the ArCbdiDeesan SUperviaor ot Charit.ies is the 
... 
la18011 officer between Catholic Charit.ies and the Oatholic Charity' BI1reau. 
Tb1e point., as well as other points of organization .to be d:I.I-
cussed below, is pictured on the attached organizational. chart of the 
Catholic Charities Program of Ob:1cago. Note that there is no direct adm1n1a-
,rat1v. connection bet-ween the t1llO bodies. 
At this point .... must i'ntrodlloe the St.. Vincent de Paul Scciet1. 
Thia SOCiety, operating on a parish leve~.. i8 a Toluntee!" organization, 
completely distinct and separate from the Catholic Charity Bureau. though 
working in closest relationship with it.." Once again the Archd10ceaan aaper ... 
Visor ot Charity is the connecting l1nlc betwen the two organ1atlons, as he 
1s also tn. spiritual director of the St.. Vincent de PaW. Society. Their 
close relationship might be exemplified. by the following. tlSince 1933 the 
auiatano. of the St. V1ne81t de Paul Society and the Catholic OharitT 
Burea11 has been aocepted by the public authority in oaring tor Catholic 
families on public reliet. n10 
!he st. Vincent de Paul Society haa ita own apecial work.,ll but 
it. biggest actInt.y in Chicago since 1933 baa been participation in the 
Ca.thollo Chari t7 Bureau general. assistance program. A. look at the 
organUatlonal chart will show how the two organlu.tions cooperate. Thero is 
1'10 direct adminiatrati..,. connection between them until the two join loree. in 
10 Int.ervi.ew with Hagr. Cooke I Jw.;y 3, 19;1. 
U ConteI' Chapter II, p. 29 above. 
administering the general. ... i.tance program. !be part of the V1ncenti8lll in 
.. 
tt. program will be deacribed in more detail further on aDd clitferent. 
eValuations of their 1IIOrk in relation to the whole program. w1ll be presented 
in Chapter IV. 
In reading the reat of the organizational chart, it JIl'Ut be kept 
in mind that the Catholic Charity Da.rem is a coordinating and supervieor.y 
1lPl1C7. while the individual Catholic .... nel •• and institutions are, 
generally apeald.ng, autonomoua. !hua, wben 'We consider the whole Prop'_ of 
tbe Oatholic Oharity' Bl:u'eau according to the type ot care glven, we can die-
tingu1ah \hat care ci .... n by institutions, agenc leI and. YOlunteer oraw .... 
tiona (other than the St. Vincent. 4e Paul ,Society) undlr the aupen1alon of 
the Oatholic Charity Dt1rea troll the care ot cliem.a given directly b7 t.M 
Dtlreau. We are more concerned here with oare given d.1rMtl1' by the Catholic 
Charit,.. Bureau. And .. find that "the major acUvit7 of the C&thoUo Charity 
Bureau is the care of Catholic tadlie. in need of or rece1v1nc pv.bl.ic 
relief. ,,12 
1'be function of the FutUl' Divia on il Itto render aervice. to 
1.nd1v1duala and to tamUie. who are unable, without help, to ... t the deunda 
of every dq lite 1n a manner which 18 eociallT acceptable ami aatla1)'1ng to 
the ind1'v1dual •• 1) bee "":Se •• may be tlnand. al,nutdical, legal, houa1n&, 
eouuel1Dg, psychiatric and ps;ycmlogiaal, emplo1'l"'nt and 80 on. 1'be neede 
12 Int.erv.1ew with Magr. Cooke .. Jul.y 3, 19S1. 
1) Service !!P!", p. 10. 

111&7 be those of an aged person or of & minor, of an 1nd1vidual or a tamily • 
... 
The financial. needs ef the client are met by the Pr1vate Cue 
Sectien or the PIlblic Case Sectien, depending on hi" eligibUity or non-
e11gibilit7 tor general assistance. Both sectiona render not only financial. 
help, but oasework ""iDes, it needed.l4 
It can now be repeated with DB aning that the stu<br at hand is of 
the general assistance program of th8 Catholic Charit,.. Bureau of Chicago, 
famUy DiVision, PIlblic Case Section. The.87 1& now olear to deacrlbe in 
80me detall the establi8hrnent of the general assistance program in the 
Catholic Charity Ihreau, and the functioning of that program todq in 
connection with the Chicago Department of welfare. An eValuation o.t the pro-
gram wUl follow in Chapter IV. 
from 1918 untU the depression, th4a only .t'und8 UMd by the 
Central. CharitY' Blu'eau, as it 'Was then called, vere lunds raised c.U.rectly by 
the Catholic Oharities, principally throuf}l oontributions by Cat..hol1oa. 'fbe 
Central. CharitY' BIlreau used the.e tun.da to DB et the needs of Oatholic 
institutions and the needs of Catholic poor tamUie".lS 
\be impact of the depreseionwas felt ear:q by' Coole: County. a, 
April of 1930, eleven percent of the wl"kera in the oounty were uneaployed 
and by Januar.r of 1931, the :t"igure ro .. to tlll8nty-n1ne percent. Up tUl thil 
time the care o:t" dependent famU1es in the CountY' rested mainl.1 on five 
private family welfare agencies and tw public relief agencieBa The private 
......... _ ............. --.... 
14 Ibid., p. 11. 
-
1.5 Interview with Magr. Cooke, July 3, 19S1. 
agencies were the Jewish Social Service Bureau, Central Charity Bureau, 
'" 
United Oharities, American Red eross and the Salvation A'r'f.q. The two publiD 
reliat agencies were the Oook County Bllreau ot Pu.blic Welfare, and the 
Mother'. 11d Departuant ot the Juvenile Court. These agencies were unable to 
carry the barden. (lovemor F.merson, anxioua to .. et the crisia, established. 
in October of 1930, t18 Governorts Commission on lJnemployDlf)nt and .Re1iet.16 
. 
The objective of this Oommission was to raise private money in Cook County 
for unemployment relief and to supervise its expenditures. 'l'he lunds it 
raised were to be expended "through designated agenci.s to .-t the extra 
burden caused by the unemployaent emergency." It was up to the apncies 
tbemsel VGa to raise "their normal anrmal budgeta ... 17 At this tw the 
director of the Cook County BQreau of Public Welfare reported that his 
agency was giving supplementary relief to practical17 all families assisted 
18 
by the united Charities, Jewish Social Service Bureau and Catholic Charities. 
This was a separate '8rvice to the needy, howver, and did not r8preHIlt 
direct help to the private ageneies. 
16 Oeorp J. nupar, Commissioner of Weltare, City of Chicago 
Waltare Administration, "The Historical Background ot the Oity of Ohicago 
Welfare Administration, II address given Saturdq, Mtq' 19.. 194$, to a general 
assembly ot the staft' or the welfare Administration at City Council Chaabers. 
f7pewrltten, in files of Chic. Welfare Depart_nt. 
17 Minute. or Governor's Commission, Ixaoutive Committee, 
OCtober 31, 1930. On! le at Council or Social Agencl. es. 
18 Minutes of Adviaory Committee, Cook County Bureau of Public 
Welfare, Oltober ~, 1'30. 
r' ~-------------------------------------------, 
4S 
The private funde of the Governor's Commission were, for the 
.., 
most part, given to private agencies, including Central Charity Bureau. They 
-were exhausted by July 18, 1931, while unemployment. <D ntinued to rise at an 
alarming ra.te. 
In August of 1931, unde~ the initiative of the Oouncil of 
Social Agenc1J!as, a committee was formed to develop a plan for a joint twxl-
raising campaign for the year 1931-1932. The new fund was to be known u the 
Joint Paergency Relief Fund of Cook: Oounty. The aim of the nev fund vaal 
1. To raiae a community fund sufficient to underwrite and supplement, as 
nee.seary, the normal b:uiget of the major' family :reliet and semce acenctes. 
2. To contribute to the maintenance of essential collateral .. rnce of other 
8pncies "in an ettort to Q) nserve tamil)r lif. in Chicago on the basis ot 
heal th standards •• 19 In October of 19'31, The Joint "rpmy Reliel lund .. t 
up twelve Joint Emergency Reliet stations. These stations gave a separate 
reliet service for the unemployed, thus expediting the service to this group 
and permitting the fandly agencies to continue with their regular work. The 
plan wu that these stations should serve ~ the lamllies of the unemployed 
whose situation was not complicated by other prOblems. 
By January, 1932, the caaeload of these relief stations wu 
almost 3$,000 and the financial commitments ot the fund over $1,)00,000. Tba.1 
were on the brink of closing. Thi •• ituation seriously threatened the private 
..... _--......... --_ ... ...., 
19 Minutes of the Governor's Commission of Unemployment and 
Belief, Exeoutive commIttee, August 17, 1931. 
46 
agencies, which were alreactr straining under their overloads. Bad the Joint 
... 
lhergenc;r Relief Stations closed, the private agencies would have been cNshad 
under the added burden. It was at the height of this crlsis that the minoi. 
legislature, on February 6, 1932, created the nlinois ... geocy B81ief 
Commission to receive and allocate state funds for relief.20 At the same 
time the legislature allocated $20,000,000 for the Commission to carr.y out the 
provisions of the act.21' 
'rhe nlinoia lbergency' ReUet Commission a voided administering 
~lief directly, allocating funds to selected agencies on the basis of 
emergency- need over a lirrdted period of time. 22 The Commission stated that 
"wherever possible these agents shall be selected from the local established 
relief agenCies, and are satia.fa.ctory standards of relief a.dm1nistratlon are 
JDaintained, tbe reliel from the State funds shall be administered by the pub. 
li~ agenoy. ,.23 
On March 1, 1932, the Cook County Bureau ot Publio Welfare took 
~er the Joint &Iergency Reliel stations. Organised as the tJnemployaent, 
~liet Service, these stationa assumed the reaponsibility tor 'furnishing 
.. -----............ ---
20 House Blll No.1, Third Special SeSSion., S7th General 
21 House Bill No.2, Third Special Session, S7th General 
Assembly. 
22 I1rst Interim !:5zort of the nlinois Fae!1!ffil Relief 
Ooiaission, April 15, 19j~. - -
23 Ibid., p. 1. 
-
1,,7 
relief to the unemployed,2h. while the Field Service of Coole County Bureau of 
'" 
Pttblio Welfare asswa.ed responsibUity tor certain types of calles requ.irin& 
long term treatment. 2, 
To carry this plan into eftect, the Joint .ergency 
Beliet Fund or Cook: GountTJ Incorporated. •• is herebT instruc. 
ted to advise the five u.1or tamily welfare agencie •••• to 
tra.neter as rapidly a. practicable to tbe Coole Count.r &.reau 
of Public Welfare, for caaplete relief, families in need of 26 
relier primarUy because of pnemployment now carried by them. 
This letter cut oft from the private agencie. all state funds 
tor unem:ployment relief and the Central. Charity Bureau began a.t once to tr 
rer these cases to Cook Gount:r Bureau of Public Weltare.27 In the _ant_ 
it continued to receive, until January 1, 1933, from. the Joint .ergeDC)" 
Belief Fund, now called the 1hergency Welfare fwld of Cook: County, mQnq for 
problu cuea.28 'rhe .. fund. were part.lT private and partly allocations fl'OJl. 
the nlinois II'Ilergency Reliet Commisaion. 
24 Letter of the Secretar,y of the Joint Baergency Beliet lund 
to Cathol1c Charities, March 10, 1932. Copy en tile at CCB. 
25 !be .. included casea of persODS sixty years or older, 
veterans, supplementation of mother's pension and blind, pension, and casea 
involVing difficult social situa.tion.. Confer J.lif.inute. of Advi.ory Board ot 
Cook Count,. Bureau of Public welfare, February 19, 1952. 
26 Le\ter of the Secretary of the Joint lherge:ncy Relief Fcmd . 
to the five major fUtUy Welfare Agencies. Copy on tUe a.t CCB. 
21 InteMiew wlth Mr. Frank Carey, Associate Director of 
latn1ly' Divisl. on, Cat,hcl1c Charlty Bllreau. 
28 Letter of the Secretary of the "rpncy Welt are lund to the 
President. of Catholic Charities, .March 20, 1933. Oop,. at COB. 
In the early pa.rt. of JulY. 19)2. the nlinois Emergenc7 Relief 
... 
Commission said that state funds for relier in Cook County would be ex-
h4usted by the end of the JUonth.29 In the Id.ddle of July, 19)2, Federal leg ... 
islation vas enacted to provide Federal lunda for relief purpo .... )O In con-
formi ty with Federal legil1ation, Governor Emerson announced the reappoint-
Mnt of the existing members of the Illinois iAergellC7 Relief Commission to 
receive and distribute 'ederal funda, . and added three sta.te officers ex-
officio members. fh1s vas designated Illinois Emergency Relief Commission 
(Federal). IDC vas originally to lapse July 1, 19)3, but it valli extended to 
August 1, 19), by legislation. 
The Central Charity Bureau trom. the first objeoted to turn1.ng 
over uneDlployment relief oas •• to the Cook ~unty Bureau of Public Welfare. 
It ""entual17 appealed over the head of the "!'geney Wel.tare Pund to the 
lERO (Federal) for the restoration of this fUllCtion. In a Meting Of 
September 16, 1932, the C<mmaission voted 8 to 1 to modify the principle of 
distrlllut1ng government fwda onl7 through government agencie.)l On October 
11£, action to implement was deferred until the cha.1r.lltan and the executive 
aecretar,y could Make recommendations as to wbether the Commi.sion should act 
as the administering agency. 32 
29 nupar, "The Historical Background ••• ", 
)0 ... gency Reltef and Construotion Act, Title I, quoted by 
Brown, Public Relief ,p. 124. 
31 Minute. of lERC, September 16, 19)2. 
;2 Ibid., October 14, 1932. 
-
r r------------------------------------------------------, 
On November 11, 1932, a motion was nude and oarried by a vote 
... 
of 8 to 2 • 
• •• that subject to the rule. and regulations and decisioD: ot 
the CoIaiaaton, in addition to the status it now has, the 
Central Charity DQreau, operating under the .ergRCY Weltare 
Fund of Cook County, is authorised to admi nister relief to 
Catholic t amilies in Cook County in need of reliet, and that 
all Catholic families now receiving raliat, it they 80 :re-
quest, be transterred to the Om tral Charity :&aren.)3 
At this time the &urg.ricy Welfare J\md agreed to acC6pt 
allocations from the Commission tor the Caltral Charity Bu.reau.34 The lUnd 
was notitied of the arrangement of the nlinois F'.aergency Helief Commission 
with Central Charity Bureau in a letter of the ElItCutiv. Secretary of the 
Commission to the Secretary of the lund.3S In referring to the action of the 
CommiSsion, the letter said: 
the applicat10n of the foregoing action, expanding the 
responsibility ot the Central Charity Bureau, is nec.saarily 
contingent upon allocations against which the BIlreau mq 
incur obligations tor relief, and subject to st.andards of 
relief administration on a qual 11' ied cue work basis and the 
assurance ot satistaot.ory control of relief coadtmenta. 
1'he Ihergeney 'Welfare lund ot Cook County is hereby' re-
quested to consider and prepare recOllmlendationa with respect 
to al10e.tiona and the necessar,y administrative procedures 
to make the toregoina action effective, in acoordance with 
the duties of the lund as agent ot the Commission. 
33 ~., No'Vember 11 .. 1932 • 
.34 Jennie It. Zetland, PrlvateJferieUnid the Development of 
Puhlic Assistance in Obicyo. 191.1 to'1935, s 8, vera1ty 01 Oii!cago,-
1"1, p. 1~. -
)S Dated November lSI 1932. Copy on tlle at CCB. 
so 
In a. return letter, dated December 9, 1932 .. 36 the Secretary of 
... 
the Fund Wormed the .Executive Secretary of the Commisaion that the 
auergency .. liare Fund must have a statement of procedure from Central CharitJ 
Bareau in accepting new cues and an account of the standards of rel1ef 
extended to them. He alSO wanted the plan 01' accounting ot Central Charity 
Bareau to differentiate charges applicable to the li'atrgency Welfare J\md from 
tho.. chargeable to the nlinois F.iaergency Rellet Commission. 
With these meuu11ts determined upon and approved by the 
:lxecutive Comittee of the 1bergency -lfare Fund .. it will 
then be in order for the Cc tr&1 Charity Bureau to subnd.t a 
budget covering their anticipated relief load tor both 
classifications to the FaergencyWeltare Fund tor approVal.37 
Central Charity Bureau .. according to the Secretary of the 
lmergenc7 Welfare lund,38 did not proVide the proper division of caHS and the 
hrgency Welfare Fund informed the nlinois lilaergency Relief Commission that 
it uaum.ed that aU rtl. iet work of Catholic Charities was unemployment rell8t 
and as such was to be financed entirely by the nli.nois F&erg«mcy Relief 
Commission. The Secretary of the Fund said this arrangement was accepted by 
Catholic Charities, representing the CEntral Charity Bureau,. and. was approved 
by the Oomm.ission. After January 1, 1933, the FAergenoy Weltare .Fund operated 
on that basis. 39 
.. -.,.. .. ----........ _-
36 Copy on tile at COB. 
37 This gives us a good picture ot how the ERergena,r Welfare 
.Fund acted a8 agent ot the IERC tor Central Charity lbreau and of' how it 
continued to dispense private lunds to the priVate agencies tor their problem. 
cases ot raliet. 
)8 Lotter to Mr. George warren and Miss Lula Jean Elliott, ot 
the Family WeltareAssociation of Ameriea, March 27, 193.3. Copy on tUe at CCll 
39 Ibid. 
-
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A diaagnement arose between Catholio Charities, again representing 
... 
the Central Charity Bureau, and the Baergeney Welfare lund over funds 
allocated. to it from OCtober, 1932, tbrou,gh 'ebl'\1&17, 1933. As a result, 
Catholio Charities proposed a dinsion of cues and the Seoretary ot the 
Fund called upon the FIImil.7 Welfare Association of America to conduot an 
audit and surnT of the reliet work of the central Cbarlty Bureau. The 
report waa very favorable to the work 'or the Central Chanty Bureau aDd w1ll 
be reterred to at length in the next chapter. 1'hepoint here 1s that tor the 
time being the Emergency Welfare Ptmd aocepwd the t1nd1nas ot the report 
and worked more barmoniousl;y 14th the Central Charit7 8w'eau. 
The Federal Emergenoy Relief Act wu puaed in JIq, 1933. Ba:rry 
L, Hopk1na wu made ,.deral Adm1ni.fftrator on May 22 and the next dq 
approved granta to tive state., including minois. In a letter Mrlt to the 
various staw. in J'ane, 1933, Mr. Bopldna stated that public fllnda should be 
administered by public agencie •• 40 Thi. %'Ullng brought into queatial once 
aaaia the arrangement betlllNn ru1no1s Emergency ReUef C0IlUI1i8sion and 
Central Charity Bureau. III the Rules and Regulations ot the J'ERl there was 
a provialon tor p8raonne1loaned by private aaencie.. A publio agency oould 
make uae ot ncb personnel, provided, 
1) ••• it beoome. tor the time being an integral part ot the 
public agenq. :the public agenoT must assume tun reepou-
ibUl ty over personnel loaned by the pri Yate agencry. 
2) That vislble e'Vidence of the integration into the pubUo 
I ~ H • r • ., $ 
agenq is provided .e toU01fB, -
a) the name of the pubUc agenq clearly aet out on the 
otfloe door ao that clients mq know that the7 are 
appl;ying to a public &gena), tor: relief. 
40 Issued on June 23 &8 the r1rst .ee t10n of Rule. and 
RegulatiOns, No.1, etteetlve ,luguat 1, 193'. 
h} all order tonus m.ust be those of the publ1e agencYJ 
... receipts must be made out to the public agency. 
identification caNs ot relitC workers must be aa 
stat! members of public agency and relief workers at 
all times in handling unemployment relief clients 
lllUat report themselves as public agents or officials. 
c) all hi-lIs for direct relief ~ wage. tor work reliet, 
seni.ce or administration costs mu st be paid d:trectly 
to the publ1c agency] e.g.. when grocery orders are 
issued by relief workers the bills must be paid by 
$2 
the public agency directly to the grocer and not through 
the private agency. . 
d) it is expected that on other matters than the deter-
Jdnation of relief there will be cooperative relation.. 
ships established between public agencies and private 
agencies, but the public agency shall not PIl' tor 
supplemental servic •• so rendered by privateagencies.~ 
A meeting attended by representatives of mo, Central Char1t,. 
Bllreau and the rEBA was held on July 28, 1933, during wh1eh Barry lbpldne wu 
consulted by telephone. Out of the meeting came the toUowillg agreement. 
fhat as or August 1, 1933, in accordance with title (c) of the 
:rule. and regulations reading "use or personnel loaned by private 
&g8rJCy',« su.ch part ot the personnel ••• ot the Central Oharlty 
Bt.treau and the st. Vincent de Paul Societ,. as are now engaged 
or hereatter ma,y be engaged in the distribution of relief tor 
which f'l.'Lais are made ava.U.able by the CoMmission, shall 
become, "tor the time being an integral part" of the staft ot 
the Cook Oo'lJ.l'lty Dueau of public Weltare. 
fhat Hr. JQse,h It. }/bss, Direct()r of the Cook County 
Burea.u of Public Welt .... shall as2l'UDl6, under the wording of 
paragraph 1 of said title (e) "full respolUJibU1t.y over 
personnel loaned" by the Central Charity Bureau and the St. 
Vtncentde Paul Soc;1ety and personnel so loaned $haU serve 
without ehange wesa Mr. Moss shall find their "rvice to 
the needy unemployed Ull$atista.ctory. In such eue change 
sball be made only after consultation l.'1th and full oppor-
tunity for adjustment through &nsignor Cwmuings .. Diocesan 
Supervisor of Cbar1 tie8. b2 
.. 
rue arrangement continued in effect until 1936. In Januarr of 
this year 'ederal funds were withdra:wn for direct relief purposes and state 
funds were U;8ed entirel,._ B1l1s passed by the &ate legislature in 'ebruar;y 
and April terminated the IERC as a reliel dispensing body on July 1. 1936. 
the responsibility for the administration of :relief atter June 30, 1936, wu 
. 
placed on the City of Chicago and on the township supervisors outaide of 
Chicago. This took NIie! work out of the hands of the COOk Count,. Bureau of 
Public welfare .. thus terminating that Bureau's arrangement with the Central 
Charity Bu.reau in relief work. 
In the meantime.. the Chicago City Council created the position 
of Commis.ioner of Reltef forClrlc ago and appointed Mr. Leo M. Iqons, the 
Jb80utive S80retar.y of the lIRC, as col'lDllissioner. ~ new adminatrat.ion 
took OVer all the existing semcas from the Cook Count,. Bllreau or Public 
Welfare. Mr. Iqons contUmed the arranpment with the Central Charity Ba:teau 
in it letter dated August 28, 19)6.43 
Therefore, in line with the general program of reduct-
ion and consolidation to conform to the law of the state of 
nlinou. the Central Charity BlJ.reau service will hereafter 
be considered as a put of the 'amily Service Division of 
the Chicago Beliet .Administration which, under present laws. 
18 entirely separate and dist1net from the Cook County Bureau 
ot Public Wel£are.h4 
................... IIi .. _ ....... .., 
43 Letter to the Supen'isor of Charities, Central Charity 
Blu ... , from Mr. Leo Lyons, Chicago Commissioner ot Rel.:1e£. August 28; 19)6. 
h4 Ibid. 
-
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1.'b:b adzUnistrat1ve struoture 1s stUl operating todq and 18 
• 
.. en on Form Ada-103, revised August, 1950, ot theChjcago Weltare Depa:rtment 
em the next pap. BtlUetin 10. 2,326 of the Chicago Welfare Depa:rtment, 
iawed. August 16, 19S0 bre .. down the ,amU;y Div1aS.on into tour unita, the 
field Section. the Berrtc. t.Jn:1t, the Catholic Charity Section and the 
Veterants Relief section. In reterenoe to the Gatbol1c Charity JUreau it 
s\ate •• 
Catholic OharitT Sect10n nee1..... applications tor ... iatance 
trota Catholic adulta and families who el.ct to receive .. su. 
tanee tbrough thia unit. Determines 811l10111t,.. tor ... s1 ... 
tane.on the same basle a.8 del .. Application Division. llI-
t.endnes continued need and 811l1b111t,. for _inane. of 
rec1pifmta UDder eaH and prov1daa .... 1.at.aDC. and .ervic •• 
011 tbe ... bui. as do Field Sectiona. 
1b.e aotual procedure of the general assistance program of 
OathoUc Charity Bar.au todq 1s very .impl". The rall11l.T D1vision of 
Catholic Charity Btlreau, Pub11c Cue Section, JUT be considered a branch 
ott1ce of the J'am1l7 Division of the Chicago Weltare Depart'.llen\. Catholic 
Charity Ju.reau 'WIes tt..ame foms. the ••• procedure., the s ... budget 
standards in ooaputing grants as do_ Chit ago WeUtmt Depal"'t:.ment. .IUg:lblliV 
:requirements are the _... There 1s one s1gn1f1cant d1ftere.nee. Catholic 
Chari tq Bureau 088 accept onl7 Catholic cl1ent4. OIl the other haud, Catholic 
clients are tree to apply tor rel1et either at. Ch1cago Waltare Department or 
through the Catholic Charity Bureau.. lfere is l10w the program 18 operated 
through the Oathollc Charity Bureau.. 
1he. need of poor fa1l1e. 18 uau.dly fir8t ude lmoliin through a 
direct appeal to the parish priest. In Chicago, the priest will natally have 
two member. of his pariah Conference of the st. Vincent de Paul Society visit 
J 
a fa.mUy bringing wit.h them a Chioago Weltare Departl'aent applica.t.ion for 
... 
relief. This applicat.ion is also an atfidavit.. the Vincentla.ns, organised 
into groups or ten or .fitt.een l~n 11'1 a parish, have as their objective 
personal snnct.i!ication through helping others. They travel in pairs. In 
visiting poor families they act. as accredited agents or the Chicago Welfare 
Departrnent, serving without 1''0''. The poor family 1s assisted. in rUling out 
the application tor relief and the necessary h.c::>M investigation is made at 
this time. '1'he appl1cat.1on is then sent. to the Catholic Charity BI1reau, 
where it is atudied in accordance wi t.h the current policy ot the Chicago 
Welfa.re Department. 
This study and inVestigation usually takes one calendar wek. 
'!hose cases ta.'ld.ng longer and requiring immediate material neeives 
emergency and temporary assistance from the St. Vincent de Paul Society. 
When the necessary investigation 1s complet.ed and the clt.nt 
accepted, a budget is prepared tor the family. !be budget 1neludes the 
following items, recurrent--tood, rent, .fuel, gas, light, water, household 
1neidentals and personal inoidentals) variables......clotJU.ng, medical care, 
hospital1ation, burials, transportation and moVing, spacial itau. 
'fhis monthly budget is sent to the Accounting Dapa:rtment ot the 
Ohicago Wallare Department where a cash relief.' check 18 drawn, pqable, to t,he 
head of the family on relief. This check is sent to the Catholic Charity 
Bureau, and is then forwarded to the parish Conference whose members bring it 
r 
$7 
to the family while maid.ne their wekly visit • 
... 
la1lies in need in parishes where there is no parish Con-
terence are directed by the priest to the Catholic Charity Bureau. 1'be1r 
application tor Nlie! is considered in the same manner by the investigation 
and is made directlY by the Catholic Charity Bw-eau. !mergency and temporal7 
help required by these families U given by the Catholic Charity Bureau from 
its own priVate resources. When these tamUies are accepted tor relief, the 
workers from the Catholic Charity Btlreau visit the family and bring the 
check, or else the client comes to the Catholic Charity Bureau to pick up 
It is noteworthy that the volunteer workers, the Vincentians. 
do not attempt to handle difficult families requiring the care and service of 
trained personnel. It is also important to stress the point that no publ.:1c 
subsidy 1s :received either by the Catholio CharitY' lhreau or the St. Vincent 
de Paul Society in administering this general assistance program. The Chicago 
lieltare Department usues a check drawn pqable to a particular tamUy. The 
Catholic Charity &1reau aDd the St. Vineent de Paul Society do not benefit b7 
this cheelq they merely pass it on to the family in need. 
In former years, under the .FERA and in the years 1mmediate17 
following the founding of the Ohio ago Belief Administration, the Oatholic 
Charity Bureau did receive hilda for the salarie. and other expenses 1ncurred 
by the BIlreau in handling public relief eaaee, but th18 practice baa been 
discontinued to the further saving of govel'llment lunda. The Bureau now 
... 
aupplies all services other than the reliel grant itselt at its own cost.uS 
This i8 not a atatisti~al study, but one can He what part of 
the Chicago welfare Department general assistance program the Catholic 
Charity B\lreau carries by com.paring the number ot cues handled by each, aDd 
the money given in grants by each, during May and June, 19$1. In Hay the 
Catholic Charity Bureau carried 2~ 7%' or the cases handled in the entire 
general usistance program of the Chicago weltare Department, or h63 of the 
17,313 case8. In June it oarried 2.66% or 438 of the 16,422 cases handled 
that month. This is shown on table 1 below. 
lumber of Oases 
Chicago Weltare 
Department 
Catholic Char1.ty 
Bureau 
TABLE I 
GENERAL ASSIstANCE CASES OF CHICAGO 
WELl' ARE DEPARTMENt 
17,:313 
468 
June, 19$1 
16,422 
lor r_ the Catholic Charit;y Bareau paid out a trU'le 110%'8 than 
-2.7% of the money spent by Chicago We1.tare Department for grants in general. 
assistance. In June it paid out 2% of the 1IlOn&;y spent by -Chicago INeltare 
Department • 
............ --------
us Bev. (}11bert A. Carroll, Catholio Charities and PIlbl10 
funds, thesis, Catholio University ot Merioa, 19Ii8. -
r 
... 
Ohicago Welfare 
Department. 
EXPENDI'l'URES OF CHICA.GO WELFARE· DEPAlm4EN'l' 
FOR GENERAL ASSISTANCE GRANTS 
Ma3r, 1951 
11,106,621.34 
Oatholic Charity 
Bureau 
JuDe, 1951 
Actuall,., then, the work of the Catholic Charity Bttreau is very 
little in relation to the whole general usistance load of the Chicago WeU'an 
Department. This JlUl1' be surprising in view of the bigh percentage ot 
Catholics in the city ot Chicago, but it sb:>uld be remembered that only those 
Catholic families receive public relief through the Catholic Charity Bureau 
who elect to do so. Catholics are tree to apply directly to the Chicago 
Welfare Department tor relief, which ma.:o,y tamilies do. And others may get 
reliet from the Chicago Welfare Department through the Veterana' Section. 
Purthermore, the Catholic Charity BIlreau does much more 
extensive work with Catholic families not eligible tor public assistance. 
The Private Case Section ot the family Division has averaged. around 1800 
Cues tor the last several months. Of 181.3 such cases had in April of this 
year, only .344 persona needed financial aid. t'he rest were given care and 
sernce in working out their social. problems. 
Getting back to the actual general assistance program of the 
Catholic Charity Bareau, there remains but one point to complete our picture, 
and that has to do with the source of funds. Brietly the general assistance 
60 
funds given to Catholic families through the Catholic Charity Bureau oome 
... 
from the City of Chic ago and the state of nU.no1s. The City of Chicago 
levies a tax "lor rellef ol neeqy persons." It then submits a budget of it. 
anticipated relief needs through the Ohioago Welfare Department to the 
nlino"is Pttblic Aid Comrrdssion. This Commission is the suooessor of the 
n11nois Emergency Relief Commission (federal) and has the following 
functions. It is to oooperate with counties, townships and arv other 
munioipal oorporations charged by law with the duty or poor relief and with 
other local reliel agencies. It does that in this way. It administers the 
oategorical programs and supervises the local agencies dispensing this aid. 
Finally the IPAC as agent of the St;at,e for reoeiving and distributing Federal. 
46 
funds or commodities lor reliel purposes. In the general assistance program 
of the Chicago welfare Department, atter the Oommission approves OWD's 
estimated budget, it allocates lunds on a deficit basis. In 1945, for 
example, the deficit was 43.2%, amounting to $3, Sl3, 343. 47 BUt this Taries 
each year. 
This concludes our presentation of the general assistance pro-
gram of the Catholic Charity Bureau, acting as agent ot the Chicago Welfare 
Department. Chapter IV will give various evaluations of this program. 
46 Confer !.awe of n11nois' Hela·UPf to Public Aid, 194a-!!1. 
Springf'ields nlinois Pu6i!C iI'd CommiSSion, p. • -
47 A Retro!psctive. R!e?rt, City oJ: Chicago -'Uare Adminis-
tration, 1945, p. 35. 
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CHAPTER IV 
AN EVALUATION OF THE GENERAL ASSI31'ANCE PROGRAM 
ADMINISTERED BY THE CATHOLIC CHARITY BUREAU 
'!'here are man;y possible ways ot evaluating the general 
. 
assistance program. administered by the Catholic Charity Bureau. There are 
numerous aspects ot the progrmll that could be considered and compared. lor 
example, one might compare the standard case load of the workers trom Chicago 
Welfare Department with that ot workers from the Catholic Charity Bureau. Or 
the average length ot time cases are active at both organizations might be 
compared. But in view of all the tactors that would have to be considered 
and weighed in such a manner ot evaluating, it seems evident that conclusions 
drawn would be at best merel;,r probable. Consider tor a mOll8nt the standard 
case load at Chicago Welfare Department. It 1s 125 active cases. At the 
Catholic Charity Bureau it 1s 115. But at Chicago Welfare Department, w.n 
the average ease load rises to 133 or better, new ~rkers are taken on, thus 
lowering the average cue load. il4ten the Cue load drops below 117, workers 
are Iud ott or transferred, thus raising the average case load.. At the 
Catholic Charity Bureau, on the other hand, the case load could go as high as 
135 active cues and st.q there without new workers being taken on. Or it 
could drop to 95 or less without workers being laid o£f. Clearly, then, a 
statistical study 'WOuld be necessary betore one could conclude that over a 
ten-year period one organisation had done a more effective job on the basis 
61 
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of caseloaci. Even then the general conolueion could be vel'7 lidslead1ng, if, 
... 
.tor exanple" it was .f'ound that for .f'our ;years the case load at Catholic 
Charity Bureau was around 100, and for ai.x yeara it was around 1).5" lI1hUe the 
case load at Chicago Welfare Depa.rt.l1.,,~t rsaa.1ned between 117 and 133 lor the 
whole tim.e. 
As lor a. comparison of: the average length of time cases remain 
aDtive, the author was told at Chicago welfare Department that there were no 
figures that could be used for a true comparison. Cases that are closed and 
reopened later on complicate the picture as these may be listed as active tor 
one year while actually they were inactive for six months of that year. 
These two examples serve to show that a detailed comparison of 
various aspects of the general assistance program at the Catholic Charity 
&rem and Chicago Welfare Department would be highly speculative and not to 
our purpose in this thesis. More to our purpose would 'be an overall 
evaluation of the Catholic Charity Burea.u Program by the Catholic Charity 
Bureau itself', by the Chicago Wel.f'are Depart'.lnent, and by same outSide, 
impartial organization. Fortunately tor our purpose there is on fUe at the 
Catholic Charity Bureau a stuQy by the lamily Welfare Association of America 
evaluating the general assistance program when it was tirst set up in 1933. 
rue study' waa made at the request of: the Emergency 'Welfare 1und.1 Though 
this study was made over SGventeen years agO, it evaluated the program, not 
---_ ........... _---... 
1 Letter of the Secretary of the Emergency Welt are Fund to 
George Warren and Lula. Jean Elliott of the Family welfare Association ot 
America, March 27, 1932. Cow on tile at CCB. 
\ 
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~nly as it wlU!. then operating, but also in its potential. The program has re-
.. ained essentially unchanged over the years. It worked well then, it is 
¢rking better now, and this tor the Simple reason that can workers are more 
}).ighly trained tod~ and newer methods are being employed. 
1'he first evaluation will be that or the Fully Weltare 
ASSOCiation, because, as was mentioned, this study evaluated the program in 
i t.s potential. and as it was operating in 1933, a crucial time in aocial work. 
aso, this was the tirst eValuation ude. 
In a letter ot transmittal. to the secretary of the Emergency 
w.l.tare Fund, Mr. George Warren, one ot the authors of the study, Say'S I 
As you will see from the report we interpreted your letter of 
March 27 ••• as authorization to study and appraise the work: or 
the Bureau with an open mind and. in the hope that helpful 
suggestions might be developed of value not only to the Bureau. 
but to tt. cOJllllW'lity at large. In making the stucV' ..... were 
impressed with the signiticance of the present organization, 
the degree to which it ha.s been suoce.sful in developing ita 
corps or volunteer workers, and the distinct pos.ibUitiea 
which the Btmtau presents tor developing an agency which JIIJq' 2 
wll in the tuture provide an interesting pattern of organization. 
In ana1.yzing the signitic ance ot the organization and the work ot the Central. 
Charity D.lreau, the report had this to aayl 
A study of the work of the Central Charity Bureau otters an 
opportunity to obse". probably the most serious attempt on 
the part or an;v- social agency in the Uni ted States to organize 
'V'Olunt.eers on a large acale for service to families in need. 
t1ntort.una.tely I in the past eompariaons have too often been made 
between the et.fectiveneH of volunteer and trained workers in 
reliet work based on the erroneous USUlIlPt.ion that either one 
or the other group should preempt the .field. 
t-------
2 Copy on tile at OGB 
••• The outstanding fact to be emphasized is that the 
challenge of the depression has 1Jltensified the need that 
has alwtqs axtsted that volunteer and professional find that 
happy unity of effort that would give full play to the ditterent, 
valuable and needed contributions of both ••• 
The community at large should be better acquainted 
'With the spectacle of tour thousand men visiting weldy 
approx:l.JJlately eight thousand f amUias in which state and 
private funds are maintaining life. This frequent visitation 
1s not only a guarantee that funds are bet. ng ca.re.tully" 
adninistered, but 'What 1s more important, that through the 
organisation of such a corps ot workers those families are 
receiVing a stimulus, an encouragement, a friendly hand in 
meeting the problems of living in a time when all too ma.IV' 
are giving way to despair.3 
Atter describing in detaU the procedure of administering 
general assistance through tbe Central Charity !breau, the report goes on to 
It is obvious from the above that the Central. Charity 
~au exercises supervision and leadership OftI' the work of 
the individual Conferences. This supervision is carried. on 
through correspondence, through personal conference., and 
through attendance, particularly by Monsignor Cummings" at 
Conference meetings and at general meetings of the St. Vincent 
de Paul Society. The Bureau" therefore, intluel'lCes to an 
a.opreciahle extent the wolic of the Conferences. 
The relations between the Bt1reau and the Conferences in 
the performance of difterent functions in the cases in which 
joint aotion is required seem. to be extremely sympathetic and 
cooperative. In general it appeared that the leadership or 
the Central. Charity BIlreau was acoepted by the Conferences 
and that the suggestions and advice made by the Bureau received 
effective responses from the Conterences. This wholehearted 
acceptance ot the leaderShip of the BQreau provide. the Bureau 
wit.h an unusual opportu.nity for mobU1zing and applying the 
energies and resources of this substantial bodT of volunteers 
... _-............ ----
, fb.e J'am1l.y Welfare Association of America, St1h of the 
Central Oharltl au,reau of Chicago, April, 1932, p. L.. Copy on ear 
eithol!e CharIty lireau.-
---
to the problem of sooial oare in Oatholic tamU1ea in 
Ohieago.4 
6$ 
Further on, in appra181ng the 1n take polieie. ot the Oen tral 
Ohari:t.y Bureau, the report points to the underly1ng phU08OPh7 of a Catholic 
gGMral assistance program. 
QOlllliderations of the •• policies should begin with the 
under~ phUoe0ph7 ot the Bureau and of the St. Vincent de 
Paul Society... Oenerall7 speaking, the Bureau, the pastora, 
ami the Oonferences are exPressing in their ettorts the maternal 
ooncern of the Churoh tor the lpir1 tual and economic welfare ot 
ita D8JIlber •• 
'J.'hia bu1e fact explaina the broad and inclusi... inter.st 
Which the Bureau has in aU kinds of fam1lT neGd in Cathollo 
tam11ie.. It further explai..rls the desire ot the Bureau to 
ohampion the DGeds of OatholJ.c tamilles when the efforts ot the 
agene1 •• of the community taU to Win Iuf'fioient organbat.1on 
in the coamami V at large to prQduoe minimum aecur1 V and. 
proviSion tor tam1llea in need.5 
The report points to an eft.ottve check on the general 
assi.tance intake in the catholic Charity Bureau qatem. Where the tam;t.q 
applies to the pari.h priest tor help, be "through his knowledge of the 
pariah population, el1m1na •• those whc:>, 1n hi, judgment, are not qualitied 
tor "':Latance from the Conference ... 6 The Oonterence i teelt adds furtbeJt 
obeoka peaul1ar to itael.t in 8the prelim1nar.Y investigation lfh1oh, with1n the 
.ame week, 18 palSed upon a third time by the Conference _t.1ng ••• tt7 'lhe 
report 
ij t T '. I. , .. 
4 Ibid.., p. 10. 
-
S ,bld., pp. 12, 13. 
6 Ibld., pp. 11. 
7 Ibid. 
-
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then adds, "Inasmuch as this procedure of intake is still further conditioned 
... 
by the standards of relief adr.d.nistratlon .... the anthon at the report feel 
that a reasonably efficient intake policy finallY result •• US This statement 
is all the more forceful when we consider that it was _de to the Emergenq 
Welt are :fund when that organisation was challenging the intake policy of the 
Central Charity Bureau. 
. 
'1'be report finda of further value in the system of the st. 
Vincent de Paul Society J the lnfomatlon available to Conference member. as 
neighbors of the fam11ies seeking relief. 
Each parish has an annual oensus of its membership. An 
applicant not appearing on the existing parish roll. would 
precipitate an inquiry in the parish ot whioh he w .. formerly" 
a member. The great _30r1ty of parishes have parochial 
schools which the children of the tamUles attend. Ms 
attendance makes .villable to the Sisters teaching in the 
"hools. to the priests, and to the Conference a certain 
lcnowledge of the family acqu1rec1 previous to the application. 
The individual Conterence members live in the immediate 
neighborhood of the applicant ami acquire as neighbors, a 
certain a..11Ount of information and judgment about the individual 
i&mUies which is rather difficult to estimate or appra1se.~ 
Here .. might man the obsel"'V'atlon that, u ne~ghbora, the 
Centerenee members are more qtdckly aware of alV' employment a client might 
obtain as well as of other things removing eligibllity of the client tor 
l'811et.. Tbia cuts doW! consicierablytha POS8ibility of fraud, and to 80M 
degree may explain why. some Catholic families, getting relief through the 
Oatholic Chanty Bi1reau, will tranater to the Chicago welfare Department. 
8 Ibid. 
-
9 Ibid., p. 17. 
-10 ~., p. 6. 
r 
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... Before returning to the report itselt, bT way or a prelude, it 
should be mentioned that in 1933 trained workers were comparatively tew. 
Experienced 'Workers were more sld.llM than volunteers, but they were not 
trained workers. !he Central Charity Bureau had at that time a stafr of 
around twenty-one experienced workers,10 and apparently practically no 
trained workers. 1"be report ot the lam1l7 Welfare Association on several 
. 
occasions appealed to the Catholic Charl ty Bureau to introduce into its staff 
"trained Catholic workers who believe wbo1e-beartedly in volunteer service. d 
!he need for trained workers was pointed up by what the report called "little 
knowledge of the real underlying problems which caused the tamily to come to 
the attention of the Bureau. ull It continued, "the most apparent diffioulties 
are given consideration as they arise, but their relationship to the basic 
problems is not generally seen.,.l2 Another reason tor urging the Central 
Charity Bureau to engage trained Catholic 1IOrkers was that the voluntary 
ettons ot the individual Cont'erence me1l1bers might receive more skillful 
leadership, supervision and direction.l ) 
While admitting that the individual Conference members were 
(and are) limited in the time they could give to their work and in experience 
with the retinements ot social problems, the lam.1ly Well'are Assceiation telt 
.......... -..................... 
10 Ibid., p. 
-
6. 
U ~., p. 2.5. 
12 Ibid. 
13 ~., p. 30. 
. j 
r 
that the same efforts then being expended could be more intel11gent17 and 
... 
effectively directed so that greater usefulness and resul ta could be secured. 
in the wl..tare of the tamU:l.es treated. 
It 18 the fm beliet of the authors thAt 1f' in time, 
preferably as soon as possible J such trained workers were 
placed in the atatf at those points in which the supeM'isoq 
contacts with the Conferences occur, the Central Ohar1ty 
BD.reau of Chicago 1fOUl.d present to the countS'7 at large an 
outatanding and conspicuous example of social machinery which 
aight wll, it developed in'its possibUit1eD, become a pat-
tem of social organ1zation to be followed by JIl8!\Y other 
coaunit1ea.1L. 
to make this recoaendation more meaningful in evaluating the present day 
program, it 1s of prime intereat to. us to know that in the I\abl1c Cue Section 
of the family Division at the Catholic Oharity Bureau, both 8\lp8rvUors are 
tully tra.iMd and all of the present cue workers haw had DOlH formal. train-
ing. hrthermore, the present employment. policy at the Bureau is to hire 
new 'WOrkers on the condition that they w:Ul work for a year at the BQreau, go. 
to school for a year, 'WOrk another year and then take their final. )"ear of 
.. hooling" obtaining a Social Work degree at the end.1S 
Finally the report urges nthat one trained person be cllo .. n .to 
landenake a general educational program for the Conference member ...... 16 
........ , ........ . 
14 Ibid., PP. 31, 32. 
15 Telephone Interview with Bev. Bernard Sokolov.ld, ... acute 
.rector of family Division, Catholic Charity Bureau, Jul.,. 17, 1951. 
16 The ramUy Welfare Aasociation, Study of the eeB, p. )2. 
Thi. is now being done on a mode.t "ale by the Rev. Gilbert A. Carroll, 
... 
M.S.JJ. J Aeaociate Direct.or of the Family DiViSion, Catholic Charity BIlreau.17 
ftd.e concludes the overall eValuat.ion of the general usistanee 
rogram of the Catholic Charity D.lreau by the randly welfare ABsociatlon of 
rica. We now turn to an evaluation of the program by the Cathol1e Charity 
aau. Th1t evaluation was presented by Monsignor Virl'!ent W. Cooke I Arch-
Geesan SUpervisor of Charities, in a personal interview, July), 19$1. 
nsignor Cooke teels that the value of this whole cooperative general usia ... 
e program, trom the TiErWpOint of' the Church, is that the Church i8 able to 
ontinue to know her poor, to visit them regularly, to UGiet them spiritually 
in emergencies to give thel1'l the MCe8Ga:ry additional material. assistance. 
say8 it would be impossible tor the Church to care tor the •• families, 
e 1529,070.02 YU nece88:a:y lor thi8 can in 1950. OathoUc people, he 
, are tmrad to support the public re11 fit pro@',ram and Catholle poor are 
titled by law to NOelve public reliet. In otfering the service. of the 
athelia Charity Bureau and the st. Vincent de Paul Soc1ety tor the care of 
tbolie tamilies, admittedly, an unueual, perhaps unprecedented arrangement 
proposed. BIlt Monsignor Cooke added that the Cllure h has tlms been enabled 
continue to know .. visit and help its poor and has not been torced to deXV' 
111 help and send them to the State. He turther pointed out that a 
plication of work hal been avoided ashas a double t.axation tor oba.r1ty 
ilar to the double taxation whioh Catholic. bear in their support or both 
.... r ._ '1 .-. 
17 Interview with Fr. Oarroll, July 3, 1951. 
Catholic and public schools. He said • 
• 
Soae arrangement such as our present. program beeame nec-
essary when the oalls tor usistance increased 80 enormously. 
!be Church did not wish to limit its cue for t.he poor to 
aerv1ce without material assistance. The Church oould not 
compete with the state. Instead, by t.his arrangement the 
Church cooperates with t.he state. 
Monsignor Cooke also considered the value of this program to 
the state. He said, 
!he value of this arrangement to the State is that it 
brings the donated services of a large body of responsible 
citizens to the work and enables the Catholic families to 
be visited by them tar more frequent13 and regular17 than 
could be done b7 the state emplo,yeea.. The Sta.te also c0n-
siders it. ot great Talue to have· the understanding and the 
knoWledge or its program shared by' eo many citiuns. 
It 18 felt that the amount of relief currently given to 
families by the Ohicago welfare Association is not adequate, but Mona1gnor 
Cooke hastened to add that it 1s not tar ebort ot adequacy, and. it is tar 
&DoTe the amount the Central Charlty Bureau was able to giTe poor tamilies in 
the ,-ears before the depnnlsion. He eaid. that all medical needs ot tamil.1ea 
on xel1ef were wll and adequately met, without charge, through the Ned1cal 
SaMe. 01 the ChicagO Welfare Dep~. 
Tb.e relationship developed with the Ohicago Welfare Depa.rtment 
was delCr1bed as tr1endlT and w11 established. Extreme diasatistaction with 
this arrangement baa been treely expxeesed by raatJ,Y other priVate agencies 1n 
Chfc ago. The contention i8 that it is not 80und in principle tor .. priTate 
agency to cooperate 10 010"17 with a public agency and to d1atribute public 
~. l'bneignor Coolee pointed out, hoWver, that ma:oy ot these same 
apnciea cooperate even more closel¥ vi th tbe Chicago walfare Department in 
caring for children and minors of relief fam1l1.a • 
... 
D9 .aid that the position of the Catholic Charity Bureau is 
that only those families should be cared tor by private agencies which oan-
not obtain public relief. Bu.to Catholics are not asked to prov.lde !Unda to 
CaN for families that can :receive care from the public authority. 
)bMignor Cooke continued. 
the position of the private .gencies in Chicago 18 that So 
certain nu.aber of Mlected cases, (deterrdned b7 the tu.ncla 
thq have to dispose of,) should be cared tor by thelll, even 
though the_ tam1l1ae are eligible tor public aid. To 
£!nance their program tor these favored familie., private 
agenciea aeek and obtain Communit7 hnd eupport. 
file Cathol1e Charity Bureau teel. that the Ohu.rch is in no 
position to choose from among the many Catholic families 
for special care. !he Catholic Charity Bureau under it. pre-
.. nt program. does not duplicate the work of the public agency. 
It doe. not ava1l itself to U88 ita ovn resoUl"O.s in the 
care of tam.Uies where public funds can be bad. It usea its 
resources in the care of EMilies that ca.nnot receive publlo 
_wort. 
When it was pointed out to MonSignor Cooke that even todq 
there are man.v Catholic tamilies reoeiving their public aid trom the Chicago 
Welfare Depal"tment directly. he answereds 
There . are a ttt.lmber of reasons that llI.tq explain this 
aituation. It can be safely said that ve1"3' 1lUl.l'l1' Catholic 
fudlles are not aware that they can tranater to the Cath-
olic Chari try atreau. Many more at the time they applied for 
relief were not aware that they could apply to the catholic 
Charity Bureau or to their parish priest. In 1931 'tihere were 
oyer 28,000 Catholic .t'audliea receiving relief through Cen-
tral Charlt7 BIlreau and the St. Vincent de Pau.l. Society. The 
tremendous volume of work: requixed to care tor thea" not onlJ" 
at the oentral office but in every pariah hoUR in the city, 
i8 v.ry vividly remembered. lfo attempt has been u.de to 
publici .. widely ao1lg Our people the cooperative &rrq_nt 
with the Ohicaao WeUare Department in order to bring back the 
great number of Catholic tu1l.1ea not under the care of the 
Cathol1e Ghari ty Iilreau and the St. Vincent de Paul. Society at 
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the present time. In general our parish priesta are satisfied 
with tllt present arrangement since it. makes it popible tor ars,y 
Catholic family" that wishes to come to t.he Obutch tor help, to 
be received and given permanent a88istano •• 
In general, then, the Catholic Charity Bllreau. u very sat.iefied 
with ita present general aS8istance program in cooperation with the Chicago 
Welfare Depa.rtra&nt. Tb18 satisfaction is not complacency becau.. WI!J till4 
tha.t the Catholic Charity lllreau is strivi.ne at all times to improve it. 
o 
methods 1iherever possible and i8 now in8iating on the latest tra.iJ:dng tor 
all new workers. RatMr, this satWaction is had 1n knowing tha.t the 
present arran.gem&nt with the Chicago 'We1.tare Depat't.m.$nt wu a program. aound. 
in principle, well thought out in ita irdtial stagea, and smoothly executed 
through the yean.. The Catholic Charity Bareau baa nothing but pra1ae tor 
the City ot Cbicago and the Weltare Depart1lent tor the aaooth cooperation 
and tr1endly relationship it has •• tabliahed and maintained through the 
par.. This, or course, is the keynote to the aucceu of the Catbolio 
Charity Bu.reau general aasistarJC8 program. 
Turn:1.ng now to the oWe ago Welt are Department tor an appra1aal 
of this program, we rind an evaluation that ia nec8ssar1l1 more limited than 
the tw previous onea. All was pointed out at the vert beg1Jming ot thia 
theSis, our gove~nt cons1.ders only the material need.e of an indigent 
person and does not consider his spiritual .ada. Therefore the purpose of 
a general a •• iatanc. program, as tar as govel"Dmf.mt agenciee are concerned, 1.8 
con:t1ned to proViding tor the material and social neede of a client. In an 
1ntel"Yiew ot Ju..ty 20, 1931, Commissioner A. E. lioN 0·£ the Chicago Welfare 
Department, set forth the purpose of the ceneral &ssiltarJce progl"all in 
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Chicago as tollowa • 
• 
tiers relief is a. mistake. We giveusuta.nee, assistance 
to _help people get back to selt .. sufficienCY, !iii first dollar 
,. give is an assistance dollar. If possible we try to mak~ it 
the last dollar, With.ever.r dollar given out. staft assistance 
goes with it. Each client is given a medical examination, We 
tJ7 to rehabUitate the clients pb;yaically'. We spend 
approx1.m.ately $1.,000,000 a year in our medical program. 
A. good welfare program 18 just as nee.ssal")'" tor the oom-
IiI.Wl1ty u a fire department and a polioe department. We are 
a protective agency. OUr program is geared to make the 'Whole 
commurdty healthier. happier. safer. Tum our 29,000 relief 
client. loose in the city and you wUl have disease. crime, 
low morale in the cODllll1J.ll1ty. 
OUr program 1.8 not only humanitarian, but it is also a 
proWctive program for the community_ This alone just:1ties 
the expend1 ture or reliel IlOney. 
In the light ot this purpoee Commissioner Rose vas asked what 
he Catholic Charity Bureau and the st. Vincent de Paul SOciet,. contributed 
the general as"ista,nee program o£ the Chicago Welt,are Department. In 
~ he made t'WO points. The first point, atrancely enough, waa not the 
1nancial saving to the City, but the indiv1dual care the st. Vincent de Paul 
were able to give eaeh client. Commissioner Rose said, 
The Catholic Charity Bureau and the st. Vincent de Paul 
\ Soc1et1' aN an integral part, of our program. They are .D.Ot 
only t,:rying to carry out part of our program under t!le 1&11" 
but they are hitting the ideal alDlost. The st.. '!noe. de 
Paul worken are alos-8r to the cllents. They are individual-
ising more. 'thus thq are in a better position to pt a 
c11ent back on his teet q,u1cker. Ind1v1dualiaation:1n treat. 
1q cas.s meana greater RCce.. in rebabUitat1Dg elient8. 
'1'h1a is difficult tor u. to att.a1n where .. as happena in some 
c."., the worker can contact a client only two or three 
time. a year. 
The Catholio Charity BI1reau and the St. Vincent de Paul 
workers are mald.ng a real contribution in this re$p8Ct. We 
'WOUld like to know all our case_ as well as they know theira. 
JUrtheftlOre, in the Catholio Charities 8y'stem, t.here is 
le •• llkelihood of fraud. Where friendly relationship i. 
established with a client, as it is :1D tbe1r s.ystem, the 
applicant 1s les8 likely to deceive tbe worker. 
14 
Then Mr. Rose acknowledged the tremendou lavi.Jlg to the tax-
payer through the Catholic Charity Bureau general ae8i8tanoe program. Last 
,..ar the Chicago Weltare Department mm. out oheck. to clients of the 
Catholic Obal'ity Bureau totaling 1)29,010.02. fald.ng the administrative 
costs at Chicago Welfare Departnsent as 12 ... thia meana a saving to the City 
of Chioago of $70,000 or better for last year. Commissioner Rose felt thil 
figure vu a fair computation. 
When asked it the qhicago Welfare Department favored the agent 
arrangement v1th the Catholic Charity Bureau and the st. V1Deent de Paul. 
Society, Commissioner .Rose said. 
It bas been a good worldng arrange_nt and hal saved. 
us quite a bit of JIOD,e)'. As an ad.tnlninrator, boleVer, .. 
opinion is that all people eligible under the same law to 
receive assistance should receive that assistance frOll 
the governmental 'DotV' set up to adminl.ter it. This· 18 
based on princtple. 
It the same 4l"ral'lIement were had wi tb the 22$ wUare 
organizations in the OU,,- ot Chicago, adn1n1strative control 
of the program would be complicated and shabby. When VI had 
nineteen district otfices, tor example, it was almost impos-
sible to get conai.tent application ot polto), and procedure. 
fhe agent arrangement is bad with onl.y two private &gen-
cd.... 'l'hia arrangemeut has wrkedso _11 that it has posed 
DO problem and the sa'ri.ng bu been great. Two agent arrange..' 
menta functioning smoothly are acceptable to UII, but to extend 
tld$ a.rrangement to more agencies would be administratively 
impractical. 
Commissioner Bose was asked vbether he thougbt there was any 
poaaibUit,- ot this agent. arrangement being taken up in other citie.. He 
replied, 
... 
Not the ~ public welfare is moving todq. It is be-
coming lIOre and more accepted that the care of need)-' per80D8 
18 the responsibility o£ the govel'Dlll8nt. So'" in the public 
_ltare field must teel that where someone el.. i8 tald.ng 
care of the neEtd.7, ,.. are not d1schargi.ng our full respons-
ibility. 
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Beca\l8e of thiS, and because we feel more and. IIOre con-
oontidenoe in our ability to discharge our lull responsibUity t 
there is little l1kelibood o.f this agent arrangeaent spread.-
::1.ng to other cities. 
This ooncludes Commissioner 10 .... evaluation of the general 
88.istance program of the Catholic Charity Bureau in conjunction with the 
Chioago Welfare Department. !here .is little that can be added to the thrH 
different eValuations presented above. They all speak for themselves. fhe 
oonclusion to be drawn from the three, and. lrom our own presentation oltha 
tu.nctioning of the program is that the Catholic Charity Bureau and. the 
St. Vincent de Paul· Societ,: are oont1nu1ng to do an effiCient, productive 
job. 
OontmiIsioner Rose of the Chicago welfare Department raiaed. one 
.. rious question, one difficult to &ll8lI8r. It' those engaged in public _1-
tare are oonvinced more and more that they are not discharging their full 
reaponsibility when a private &gemy is allowed to participate in a public 
program, how long will the present arrangement with the Catholic Charity 
Bureau last? As long as the Catholic Oharity Bureau and the st. Vincent de 
Paul workers continue to do an efficient, productive job in their ~dminis-
> 
16 
taring ot general .aistance, there 1s no reason 1fh7 the program should. not. 
cont.1nue .. 18. This agent arrangement 1s t1naly established and ia 
f\mot1on1r.1g _11. People are slow to change something that. is working so 
_11. If a confliot. 18 brought into the open bf the crOll'i.ng eer..vlction that 
"People el.1gible udal' the same law to recelve assistance trom the gO'ftl"D-
ment should receive that assistance fran the g0T8mmental body r;et up to 
administer 1. t," the same arglml8nt y111 prevail that pruaUed in 1933. the 
Catholic Obart~ Bureau, in ada1n1stering pneral ".istanoe, ls a g~ 
mental bod7J it 18 a part of the Chicago tfIltare r:epvtment, the ~ set up 
to adm1nutel' general .. sistance 1n Chicago. It I however, the at. Vincent 
e Paul workers ever lOS8 their rellgiou moti vatlon and Hal 10 that. thq 
arow careless and slothtul in their investiaatiorus ot cllents and. 1r1 their 
wek1.7 rui ta to home. of the clienta J 11 the Catholic Char1 V Dareau eftr 
iJ'OW8 lax in lta luperv1alon and d1reeUon of the St. Vincent de Paul 
wrlc:ers I then there w1ll be a real danger of the 01 V of Ohlcago terra1nat1nl 
the .. ent ~t with them. 
... 
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